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Although we've been flying the T33 for about 20 years 
now, there seems to be no end to finding new wri~~kles . 
The recent ex erience of an instructor and student durin p 9 
a cross-country is a case in point . At one stop, as the firont 
seat was lowered approximatety one inch, the front seat 
lap belt auto-release mechanism fired and the lap belt 
opened, T33 Safety System Techs discovered that this was 
caused by a helmet bag and visor stored under the seat . 
When the seat was lowered, enouyh tension was placed on 
the auto-release mechanism arming cable to fire the blank 
cartridyes . 

The absence of warniny streamers hanging from the 
landing gear of your bird doesn't necessarily mean lhat 
someone has pulled the pins - as a CF 104 pilot 
discovcred not lony ayo . Somehow the streamers had 
become wrapped around the landing year struts, and 
consequently the pins went undetected - until the pilot 
attempted to raise the year after takeoff . 

During the summer a Tutor pilot on a round robin was 
sur-prised to find a live bat accompanyiny hirT~ . The 
stowaway was quickly capturPd and consigned to safe 
storaye, and later delivered to the appropriate custodian 
when the aircraft landed . So far, no one has been ahle to 
ascertain at which stopover the creature boarded - or 
why, 

,~~i 

Don't let your hair or beard let you down! Bcards and 
sideburns should be recoynized as hazards in some 
situations . For example, although beards can be worn 
when weariny respirators that maintain po5itive pressure 
within the mask, not all respirators are of this type, 
Sideburns or a beard can result in as much as fifty perce.nt 
loss in the mask-to~face seal in such cases, Where oxygen is 
recJuired, or when a possibility exists of poisoning from 
noxious fumes, personnel must ensure that the mask or 
respirator they may be required to use will really do its 
JOb! -Dept of Labour Newsletter . 
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Hindsight or Is It Rationalization? 

After an occurrence has been investigated you often hear such 
statements as, "Anyone can see what went wrong, with the gift of 
20/20 hindsight" or, "Who do they think they are, acting as Monday 
morning quarterbacks? " 

Such reactions are understandable because people don't like to 
be judged by those who were not directly involved and see such 
reasoning to rationalize the circumstance in their favour ; or 
occasionally to deliberately obscure the real issue . It is this basic 
human trait that should be of concern to everyone associated with 
air c~perations since seldom, if ever, do unsatisfactory situations 
get clearly identified, let alone corrected, unless the facts are openly 
expressed . 

There is no argument that it is usually very easy to figure out 
what went wrong and who was to blame after the event . However I 
contend that a defensive attitude usually indicates that the 
individual isn't really as concerned with someone else's hindsight as 
he is with his own lack of forethought. If it is accepted that we have 
the knowledge and experlence to antlclpate most of the hazards in 
a particular operation, then let's use foresight and prove that we are 
sincere about "before-the-fact accident prevention" . 
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secoud~zry srr~~r~eill~~~zce f~d~t~~ 

The mudern SIF system is a develupment of a WW II 
system known as IFI~ (Identificatian Friend or Foe) . This 
systern used gruund cyuipment to transmit an itlterogation 
si ~nal lo an aircrafl, and a receiver/ transmitter in the aircraft k 
tu trartsmit a respunsc back ta the ground station . If the 
eyuipmcnt in the aircraft had heen adjustecl to rehly tu the 
challenge, the transtnitter purtion sent a si~n ;il to the ground 
station . The si nal w~as ro~ess:d b - thc ~Trutm(1 e ui ~ment g P ) . ql 
~tnd tlisplayed on a cathode ray tube . If the response was 
satisf;tctorv, tlte aircraft was cunsidered to be friendly . 

SI1 .is a s ecial I'urm uf radar in which an aircraft Fittcd p 
with a transponder, transmits replies in response to 
interrogation signals reeeived from the ground . Although 
capablc of indcpen(lcnt uperatiun, SIF~ is narmally associated 
with a primary surveillancc radar system, Buth prir7tary ancl 
s:condary radar targets ntay he displayed on the sarne radar 
in~icator . 

,1T(' (Air Traffic Contrul) uscs Slf~ to idcntify and 
pruvidc sccondarv radar servicc tu individual aircruft . ~Vltilc 
SIf~ em~lovs hasicallv the same conce~t as that of the IFf~ l . . 1 
system, the servi~eahility uf' hoth the airborne and grotmd 
e ui ~ment has been cunsidcrablv im roved, In Its lse 1r1 9 I . p 
supplementing primary surveillance radar, Secondary 
Sutveillance Radar offers an im ~roved and e~ ~anded covera~e } 1 t~ 
fur Sll~ e ui etl aircraft . It alsu facilitates thc identification 9 pP 
of aircraft lby elintinating the necessity fur identifying turnsl . 
reduces earnrnunications wurkload, and facilitates radar 
hand-offs . Sumc uther advantages are that it permits the 
cuntroller to display unly the SIT data applicable tu ltis sector . 

, ~, ,~ ,_ ,, ., In additiun, an aircraft t~prrrrtn~rttg an emctgen~ti ~en bc 
irttrTtediately detected . In the case of the lutter, most MOT 

by WO Lynn H. Kent 
CFB Cold Lake 

installations entploy an aural and visual alarm system that is 
activated when an emergency code has been selected, tiew 
ntilitary cyuipment will also incorpurate this featttre . 

Interrogatiun and response processes occur in the 
follotving manner : 

Moding is a gruund-tu-air proeess wherehy the inter-
rugator transrnits cudcd RF pulse pairs at the PRF 
(Pulse Repctitiun Frequency) of the prirnary radar 
system . The time interval hetween the leading edges uf 
these twu pulses detennines the mode . 

Coding is an air-tu-ground process. `Ihe tran~ onder p 
r4ply frum the aircraft is comprised of twu framing 
pulscs, tlesignated .Start and Stn . Information ulses ,tre h p 
locatcd bctwccn Start and Stnp pulses. Variuus 
combinations af information corres oad tu difhcrent p 
cudes, 

An additional feature of the airborne equipntent is an 
Identil~ieation ('untroL When the pilot activates the ldent 
('ontrol, an additiunal pulx~ is transmitted . The controller then 
re~eives an additional single slash on his radar indicator 
une-third uf a nule frorn the first slaslt . This two-bar 
pre~utation appears fur approKimately 30 serunds and then 
autotnatically tenninates . Should tlus feature he inoperative, 
the cuntruller may request the pilot tu select standby which 
results in thc single bar disappearing from the applicable radar 
target and reappearing as the airborne set is switched back on . 

Six dill~erent interrogatiun mudes are presently available 
for use in the SSIZ~SIf system, however, only the tirst threc 
are currently in use at CI~ installations : 

Modcs 1 and ~ Military Tactical Control 
blude 3 - Militarv and Civil A"fC 
Mode It - Civil ATC 
Mude (' - Civil and !~lilitary altitude reporting 
hlude D -- For futurc dcvclopment 

Military and Civil equipment varies slightly as to the respunse 
received hy the cuntroller, huwever this difference is not too 
51 llfll311t . T}re fulluwin i SI F res onscs ntav be resented, the E P . P 
sruall dot in front representing the aircraft's radar target : 

a. Single slash r) - nurrnal response 
b . ldent t)) rturtnal rcspunse, with idcnt feature 
c. hmergency r)))) 

In addition, on Canadian Fumes mudilicd ground equipntent, 
7600 or 7700 code selection will be received as a filled in 
response, i .e . r)~1))~1) . flnder normal circumstances this respctnse 
is quickly di~ceruible ro the cuntroller whu then determines 
whether ur nut a 7600 or 7700 ~ode is being transrnitted, 
Unlike M~T installations, nwst ('anadian hurces A'I'C units do 
not have aural and visual alarms to intlicate an erner encV g . 
respunse . lf the air~raft is heyund the range sele~ted, the 
contruller will have no indicatiun uf an ernergency reply . 
Forthconung eyuiptneut will be required to incorpurate this 
featurc . 

Onc uf tJte ntajor problents experienced bV :~TC when 
utili~in Sll ; SSR is that uf Rin aruurtd . This is a series of K g 
replics caused by a transponder being interrugated hy 
side-lobes of thc main SIF antennae coverage pattern . The 
resulting replies may appear on the indicator as several S1F 
returns, all at the same range, but different bearings . As the 
radar range tu the transpunder decreases, these false returns 
can increase until they form a complete ring around the 
antennae . A transponder rtcciver must be very sertsitive to be 
satisfactory fur long range operation . Modern transponders are 
particularly designed tu uperate at great distances from the 
interrugator . At shurt ranges these sensitive reeeivers ~an 
detect the radiated energy from a ground station evert when 
the main si lal is rtot uinted at the aircraft . Tlus ~rohlem can Kr P I 
be overcome to sumc degrec by the use of the Lotv Powcr 
feature un the transpunder . 

Anuther interfering factor is aircraf~t shielding and signal 
deflections, The altitude of an aircraft relative to the ~~round 
ntay affect the Slf~ indicatiun receivcd by the contruller, Since 
the transpunder antennae is usually installed bcncath an 
aircraft, the transponder may rwt receive and therefore not he 
activated, while thc aircral't is in a climb, descent, or turn.* At 
sorne sites, buildings or other rcllc~ting surfaces near the 
ground antennae may interfere with signals received via the 
detlecting surface, in addition to those received directly frum 
the ground antennae . Should this deflecting surface also 
detlect the transponder replics, false targets will be displayed 
at a range and hearing diffcrent from the transponder, 

As new radar cyuiprnent is procurred within the 
Canadian liorces, advanced secondary radar is expected to 
perform a much greater rule . Additiunal features such as 

This effect, whieh is mainlv assuciated with 
fighter-typ~ uireraft can l>t overcome hy the uu uf two 
antennae Iuppcr and lowcr) and l~~be switching whcn 
rc~ uircd. The CI S a»d Cl 104 have such a systcm, 1 

altitttde information readout, side-lobe s~ttppression (reducing 
or elintinatin rin ~around), bettcr cum atibilit ~ with eivil g g p y 
radar, and a dual channel capability are sume uf the many 
requirements . 

ln addition, as computerizcd flight plan data is realized, 
it will have the effect uf considerably reducing a cuntruller's 
wurkluad . lt is nctw necessary to cupy all relevant tlight data in 
lortghand on cuntrul strips, and updatc it as thc llight 
progrcsses . Any number uf aircraft operating within a terminal 
area are cunstantly changing altitudes, appruach times, etc, 
Thc attcntion a cuntroller gives to lus control strips 
necessitates his attentiun h(;ing continuuusly directed away 
from thc radar indirator . C'antputerized flight data will be 
correlated to SIF;'SSR, and subsequently displayed un the 
controllers radar irtdieator . "Ihis will in efiect pruvide 
instantaneous current flight data tu the controller, eliminating 
tirne cunsurning pro~edures with cantrol strips . while 
providing constant surveillance of an aircref~t during lus 
flight,'* 

While it is generally accepted among Air 7 raffi~ 
Contrullcr~ wurld wide that ATC equipntcnt has nut kept up 
with air~raf t terhnology, the new ~oncept and prucuretnent of 
cumputerired ATC and its rclated equiptuent should ltelp close 
the gap, 

,4ltitude inl~rmation will he autumatically displayed 
un the PPl whcn availaltlc t'or any aircralt d~sikntatcd 
by the contrullrr . Cudcs transrnittcd by aircraft ~Ahich 
dun't correlate with any tli~ht data will lre 
automatically displaycd tu warn th~ controller that 
eithcr art uncxpcctcd aircrttt is in thc ar~~a or an ~rror 
in data cntry ut transponder codc utttng ha~ t>Lc~n 
rnadc. Tlterc ~~~ll t>L no uparatc cudc or altitude 
readuut fur SlF!SSR, h_d, 

1tU Lynn H, I~ent joined thc 
RCAI at h:dmonton in 
Dcrember 1953 as an Aircraf~t 
C'ontrol Opcrator, Hc zpcnt ~i~ 
years in Saskatoon ut thc I~light 
Plannin~, Ccntrc and Radar and 
then six years in the Air 
I)ivrsiun, Furup~~, f ollowinr his 
return to Cattada he had 
tu~o-ycar tuurs in Halifa~ at thc 
RrKUC Coordinatiun, and un 
radar at Goosc Bav. Nc is 
currently the Seni~t Air Trat'fic 
Contruller at Cold Lakr whcrc 
hc has recently complctcd his 
?~,OOt)th letdu«n. 

LCoI T.W, Hams, BOpsO, Cold Lake, is shown certifying WO 
Kent's log book recent}y, on the comp}etion of the controller's 
?O,OOOth radar run . 
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Good Show 

CPL JJ .S . Hebert 

cP~ ~ .~ .s . i~r~rar 
Cpl Hebert had become intrigued by d CF101 which 
arrived on his unit at Bagotville with a long history of 
flight control snags. Write-ups for control stiffness 
had persisted since its acceptance into the Canadian 
Forces during the Pc~ace Wirrks program, however 
repairs elsewhere had consistently failed to pinpoint 
the exact cause of the unserviceability . On the first 
test flight at Bagotville the same perplexing snag was 
again encountered . 

Cpl Hebert stubbornly pursued the problem and to 
ensure continuity in the investigation, volunteered to 
spend his days off in applying himself to it . After 
diligent and tedious work using an unconventional 
approach, he finally isolated the snag m an almost 
inaccessible area . There he discovered that under 
certain conditions there was insufficient clearance 
between the stabilator bellcrank and the engine 
throttle conduit to the rear cockpit . This caused 
binding which appeared to the pilot to be stiffness in 
the control column . On checking other aircraft, he 
determined that the problem was not unique and he 
informed his superiors accordingly . The information 
was rapidly disseminated to the entire CF101 fleet in 
the form of a Vital Special Inspection . 
While Cpl Hebert was working on the control 
stiffness snag, he also discovered that the push-pull 
rod between the front and rear brake pedals was 
bent . As the rod moved through the roller cage it 
would jam on the control trough cover, thus 
restricting the left brake pedal movement . The 
replacement of this rod cleared up another snag on 
the aircraft that had been perplexing maintenance 
personnel for some time . 
With this outstanding display of technical 
professionalism and dedication, Cpl Hebert corrected 
two long-standing and potentially hazardous 
problems. 

MWO 1 .B . Whittle 

'NWO J .B . WHIT7'LE 
MWO Whittle was the lead Flight Engineer on 

an Argus crew pre-flighting their aircraft prior to a 
training flight . The aircraft had a recent history of 
fuel leaks around the supercharger casing drain on ~3 
engine, however functional checks had been carried 
out by servicing crews and all associated fuel lines had 
been checked . The aircraft had since flown a 14-hour 
patrol without incident . 

During his inspection MWO Whittle discovered 
that fuel was again leaking from =3 engine . He 
followed this up with a close examination of the fuel 
I~nes leading to the supercharger casing through the 
primer solenoid, and found that the lines had been 
"murphied" . The right hand fuel vapour vent line was 
crossed to the primer solenoid, while the left line was 
connected into the primer line to the supercharger 
casing, allowing vented fuel to pool in the casing . 

MWO Whittle's display of initiative and 
technical knowledge in identifying the source of the 
fuel leak, prevented the possibility of an in-flight 
emergency . 

CPL JC NAUSS 
Cpl Nauss was a member of a CF101 start crew 

conducting visual checks that are part of the Last 
Chance Inspection . In the course of his checks, he 
discovered that air was leaking from the left main 
tire, through a hole that was not visible as a surface 
cut . The leak had been missed on the pre-flight 
because the defective section of the tire tread was in 
contact with the tarmac . 

Cpl Nauss' detection of the defective tire - in 
spite of the fact ihat he was vvearing ear defenders 
and both engines were running - prevented the 
possibility of the CF101 crew being subjected to the 
hazard of landing with a deflated tire, a situation 
made more hazardous by the fact that the crew 
would have been unaware of the tire problem . 

L to R, Sgt D . Patterson, Cpl B .W . Miller, 
WO M .P . Carroll, F/L C .S .M . Andersun 

F/L C.S.M . ANDERSON SGT D. PATERSON 
WO M .P. CARROLL CPL 13 .W . MILLER 

In the course of sonobuoy dropping during a 
routine Argus patrol over the North Atlantic, F/L 
Anderson (a RAF exchange pilot) encountered a 
restriction in the movement of the elevator controls 
when he initiated a descent . While he set course for 
Lajes, the nearest airfield, Sgt Paterson (lead Flight 
Engineer), WO Carroll IAVN Tech) and Cpl Miller 
(AF Tech) carried out a systematic inspection of the 
control system, Later Fl L Anderson joined them . 
Eventually they discovered a 4-inch hole in the lower 
aft fuselage . A sonobuoy "vane" found in the vicinity 
had apparently penetrated the fuselage and severely 
damaged the elevator control torque tube . 

WO Carroll, Sgt Paterson and Cpl Miller 
straightened the bent tube somewhat by usmg gentle 
hand pressure, then they strengthened rt with hose 
clamps removed from other equipment in the aircraft . 
The aircraft was flown usmg trim only so as not to 
place any stress on the elevator controls . 

On arrival at Lajes 3! ~ hours later, F/L 
Anderson completed a successful flapless landing, 
again using trim as much as possible and keeping 
elevator control movement to a minimum . 

The high degree of professionalism displayed by 
these crew members enabled them to improvise an 
in-flight repair which probably averted the loss of 
elevator control . 

CPL P . SILVEY 
Cpl Silvey had lust completed changing an 

unserviceable rain remover on a CF104 and was 
carrying out a FOD check. In addition to carefully 
examining the area in which he had been working, he 
also checked the area of the cockpit housing the 
flight control cables . There he found a 3/4-inch stone 
lodged under an aileron cable at the pul ley. 

Cpl Silvey's extra effort in checking adjacent 
areas for FOD probably averted an in-flight 
emergency, as the stone could have worked its way 
into either the pulley to cause binding or down into 
the aileron control quadrant where it could have 
caused a control seizure. 
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Mcpl D.M. Dougan Cpl J,M, Ogilvie 

M( PL U .M . UOUGAN 
While conducting a fuel leak test on a Hercules 

during Field Level Maintenance, MCpI Dougan found 
what appeared to be slight seepage on the 
undersurface of the wing between the pylon tank and 
the number four engine . The normal repair for 
seepage from a rivet is to remove the old sealant from 
the damaged area inside the tank and replace it with 
fresh sealant, However, MCpI Dougan had not 
previously encountered seepage in this area and he 
was not satisfied that it was in fact a "normal" leak . 
He removed paint around the area and on thoroughly 
inspecting it he discovered a hairline crack 
approximately 1 !!~ inches long, extending behind the 
butt adjoining the skin planks . Further examination 
showed that the crack started from an earlier repair 
apparently made during manufacture, 

By his determination to find the exact cause of 
the fuel leak, MCpI Dougan uncovered a longstanding 
defect which could have quickly developed into a 
very serious and costly failure, 

CPL 1 .M . OGILVIE 
Cpl Ogilvie was in the crewman's position to 

the rear of a CF104 which was bemg started for an 
airtest. Durmg his mspection of one of the flaps he 
grasped the trailing edge and exerted upward and 
downward force to check for excessive movement 
and to ensure that ~t was secure . Sensing that 
something was not quite right, he continued checking 
and exerting up and down pressure, and fmally 
noticed movement on the fillet near the flap actuator . 
When he examined the area closely he discovered a 
small break on the actuator casting. He then signalled 
the pilot to shut down, and on further investigation 
found that the lower portion of the actuator casting 
was broken . 

Had the aircraft gone flying it is probable that 
the forces exerted on the flap during takeoff would 
have broken the remaining portion of the casting, 
possibly resulting in a split flap with consequent 
serious control problems . 

Cpl Ogilvie's inspection went beyond that 
called for in the crewman's duties . His close scrutiny 
of the suspected problem area required peering 
through a narrow gap between the flap and the 
fairing, a task made more difficult by the fact that 
hot BLC air was blowing straight into his face, His 
dedication to his job undoubtedly averted the 
development of a potentially disastrous situation for 
the pllOt. cont'd on nexf poge 
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CPL M.H . Summerville 

L to R, Cpl U.F . Murray, Cpl J .R . Orr, 
Cpl P,J . Law'snn,11C'pl R,C . Kitching, 
Cpl J.K . Sw~fnson, Sgt Stecklcr . (Mi~Sing 
Cpl',11 .G . Dandurand) 

SGT R . S7'EC'KLI~:R AND CREW 
After completlon of a ~11 Check on a Dakota, 

Sgt Steckler and his crew were repairing an engine oil 
leak, a task which involved the'removal of the oil 
sump . When the sump was removed, a small threaded 
blankiny plug was found which no one on the hangar 
floor was able to identify . Most felt that the plug had 
been left in the engine during the last overhaul . 

Sgt Steckler was not satisfied however, and he 
and his crew searched the EOs and finally conferred 
with employees of the civilian overhaul shop . As a 
result of these efforts the plug was identified as 
belonging to the connecting rod bushing assembly . Its 
loss would have deprived the connecting rod bushing 
of all its oil pressure, but this loss of pressure would 
not show in the cockpit, with the result that severe 
damage could have resulted before a crew realized 
that anything was amiss . 

The high standard of technical excellence 
displayed by Sgt Steckler and his crew in discovering 
the source of the blanking plug probably prevented 
an engine failure in flight . 

CPL i).D . SCHRIVER 
When checking the engine during a routine DI 

on a T33, Cpl Schriver detected a 1!a-inch crack on 
the nozzle hox casting in the area between ~1 and * 2 
combustlon chambers . As a result of this dlscovery 
the engine was dismantled and an additional 1!'~-inch 
crack was found on the nozzle box casting along the 
=2 combustion chamber adapting flange . Had these 
cracks gone undetected, they might eventually have 
lengthened and resulted in sections of the nozzle box 
breaking free, causing severe damage to the engine 
and engine compartment . The engine was 
subsequently returned to the overhaul contractor . 

Cpl Schriver's extra effort in checking the 
nozzle box, which is not called for on the DI, averted 
the possibility of an engine failure in flight . 

CNL M .H . SOR1~tENVILLE 
Cpl Sommerville was running routine "A" 

check on a T33 in the course of a night flying 
program. In addition to the items called for in the 
inspection, he also examined the front and rear 
cockpits with the aid of a flashlight . In the rear 
cockpit he noticed that the cable for the landing gear 
selector valve solenoid was hooked on the left rudder 
quadrant . He reported this finding to his supervisor 
who in turn initiated an inspection of the entire fleet 
which revealed one aircraft with a similar condition 
and the possibility of it occurring on others . 

The thorough inspection carried out by Cpl 
Sommerville brought to light a condition which could 
have caused a serious hazard under certain 
circumstances. With the cable hooked over the rudder 
quadrant and the rubber pedals moved to their full 
travel, it would be possible to either render the 
landing gear overrride lever inoperative or, worse, to 
activate it (either "up" or "down") inadvertently at 
any time . 

CPL J .W. BIRD 
Cpl Bird and his crew were awaiting the 

departure of a CF101 so tf "lat they could inspect the 
arrestor cable serving the active runway . As the 
aircraft lifted off and was approaching their position, 
Cpl Bird observed a small object fall from the aircraft . 
Investigating, he found a piece of tire tread and 
immediately informed Air Traffic Control . A check 
of the runway revealed numerous pieces of tire tread . 

The aircrew were then alerted to the situation 
and while they burned off fuel, crash response crews 
were brought into position . The pilot then landed 
without mishap . 

Cpl Bird's quick response alerted all personnel 
concerned to a dangerous tire condition that, had it 
gone undetected, might easily have resulted in a 
serious accident during landing . 

On the Dials 
In our travels wdre often faced with "Hey you're an ICP, what about suth~ 
and-such?" "Usually, these questions tannol be answered out of hand ; if if 
were that easy the queslion wouldn'I have been asked in Ihe Brsl place. 

Questions, suggestions, or rebuttah will be happily enlertoined and if not 
answered in print we shall attempt to give a personal onswer . Please dirett any 

communication to : Base Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Atfn : ICPS . 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Most pilots have a good knowledge of normal 
instrument procedures, however, the ICP 
school has found that manyr rncludmg even 
highly experrenced prlots, are not aware of 
some of the rnformatron contamed rn GPH 
209 and GPH 204. The followmg questrons 
and answers will give you a chance to check 
your knowledge of these publicatrons . 

llid you know . . . that on the arc portion of a 
published approach procedure you are only protected 
to Snm either side of the arc? This protected area 
makes allowance for both system and instrurnent 
errors. (Ref GPIi 209, Art 421 .) 

Did you know . . . that rnissal approach obstacle 
clearance (100 ft) is predicated on a minimum climb 
gradient of l 52 ft per nautical mile? For example : 

120 kts ~'ound spccd - rnin'vrrum required rate 
of clv»b 304 feet per min ; 
180 kts ound s eed - minimum re uircd ratc p 9 
of climb 456 feet per minute . 

GPH 209, Art 630, states that all missed approaches 
shall assume an inclined planc which : 

a . will rise at a slope of 1 :40 (2.5`i~ or 152' per 
n rll 

b . starts at the designated missed aphroach 
point . 

) 

Therefore do rrot delay your overshoot ; the obstacle 
ou ma contact could he miles awa and in cloud . Y Y Y~ 

Did you know . . . that when flying a category 1 ILS 
approach you are ~uaranteed 100 feet of obstruction 
clearance only if the aircraft is rnaultained above the 
half scale i~y-up indication . 
For example : ILS glide slope indicator deflected up 

by'~~ the instrument scale . 
(Ref GPH 209, Art 1301-6 .) 

Urd you know . . . . that rf berng vectored for an ILS 
approach you note ~lide slope interception prior to 
localizer interception and begin to follow glide slope 
you run the risk of descending while not in the area 
for obstacle clearance? And did you know that the 
maximum width of the obstacle clearance area is 2 
nm either side of the localizer? (Rcf GPH 209, Art 
13 l 0-7, dia~am 13-A . ) 

Did you know . . . that you must IlOt be above your 
maximum holding airspeed when entering or flying a 

f GPH 2 4 Art 612 . The holdrng pattern . (Re 0 , ) 
article states that holding patterns rnust be entered 
and flown at or below the following airspeeds : 
Prop driven aircraft 175 KIAS 
Jet aircraft (except (4) below) 
(1) up to and including 

6000 feet ?00 KIAS 
(2) above 6000 feet to 

14,000 feet inclusive 210 KIAS 
(3) above 14,000 feet 230 KIAS 
(4) CF101, CF104, CFS 310 KIAS 

Pilots are to advise ATC irnrnediately if 
airspeeds in excess of those specified above 
becorne necessary for any reason, including 

u ~ ~e r 'f un' lc o accom lish an art turb l~n~ , o r ab t p y p 
of the holding procedure. 

Refuelling Muddle 

A recent incident report describing the refuelling of a 
USN C131 with the wrong type of fuel at a CF base, shows 
just how easy it is for a slight uncertainty or misunderstanding 
to lead to big trouble . Readers will draw their own conclusions 
as tn whether their operations have weaknesses which could 
lead to a similar muddle . 

"On landing, request for fuel was passed to the NCO i/c 
Line Servicing . The NCO called the fuel bowser operator and 
requested 115/145 fuel for the C131 . In order to identify the 
type of aircraft for the bowser driver, the term ''American 

Cosmo" was used because the bowser driver did not know 
what a C131 looked like . This term apparently set the bowser 
driver's mind on JP4 because CF Cosmopolitan ~Convair) 
aircraft take JP4 . The bowser driver selected the JP4 truck 
despite the order 115/145 . When the truck arrived, the aircraft 
crew began refuelling . No personnel from line servicing were 
present . The bowser driver didn't challenge the aircraft crew as 
to the type of fuel required, nor did the aircraft crew challenge 
the driver as to what type of fuel he had delivered, Fuelling 
continued until a member of the crew noticed the JP4 sign on 
the truck ." 
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"What AreYou 
Calling it Now Met?" 

It is a well rccognitcd fact in aviation circles that flight 
familiariTatiun is an important, even necessary part of training 
fur uircraft maintenance technicians, air traffic cuntrul officcrs 
and many uther ground supFx~rt personncl . 

Flight familiarizatiun is a ver,y important part uf trainirt~ 
for a nteteorolu~ist as welL Such cxl>Lrience can mcan tlte 
di!'ference betwccn a truly operational tneteorolu~ist and one 
whu simply writes forecasts . The graduate metcort~logist has a 
go~d backgrotutd in pltysics and nratirematics and has been 
taught innumerable thcoretical relatiunships involvinr the 
interactiun hetween aircraft and tlte variuus meteorolu~ical 
parameters, If his trauting ends at that puint, lus approach tu 
foreeastin~ is purely theuretical . lle hecomes in effect a 
"lcgless ntan whu teaches running" . For a meteornlogist to 
actually experien~e the effe~ts of clear icing on an aircraft, ur 
of' rnoderat~ hrrbulence un the crew . and to witness thc spur 
of the moment deeisiuns an aircraft cummantlcr is reyuired to 
ntake when destination wcatlrer sucldenly detcriorates below 
lantling minimurtts, crvcs him an appreciatiun u1 the serious 
nature uf such occunences . This t4~lx of experience will 
cur~luubtedlv cause vivid ima erv to . flash thrau h his nund . 
when ~re ~arin ~ firrecasts or briefinr ; crews back at the weather l I 
ot1'ic:e, thus helping him to communicate his knuwledce a little 
mure ~Icarly and ro align his forecast rnorc closely to 
uthratiunal reduirements . 

Un several occasiuns I have been asked for the authuritv 
whiclr allows civilian mctcurologists tu accumpany rrtilitary 
flights for familiaritatiun purposes . It is gcncrally acccptcd 
that the authurity exists, but the actual reference is nut 
comntunlv knuwn . Aclmittedly the ~iuthority is noi easy to 
fincl because the index in CFAOs dues not lead you directly to 
it . However, if vou ~heck CFAO ~0-?0, item 14 in tlrc table uf 
rlnnex r1, Appendix l, yuu will 1'ind that suclt flights arc 
txrmissihle under Base ('ommanders' authorit,y tor Uamestic 
flights, and w~ith CFHQ authority for International tlights . 

Several otlrer side benefits can be derivcd from such 
t1ights . I ur example, view ing the terrain frum thc air, 
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particularly aruund frequently-used terminals, gives the 
forecaster a bctter understanding of the loca) topugrap}tical 
iufluences and helps him tu interpret furecasts in thc light of 
these intltrences at subsequent bricfings . Visiting other weather 
offices and discussing mutual prohlems with local staff, helps 
to improve techniques and hopefully results in better setvice 
to aircrew . 

As part uf thc pricc for taking a f~amiliarization flight, 
the forecaster usually is reyuested to prepare the crew brieting . 
This cnsures his full understanding of ihe weather situation at 
the tune of departure . After curnpletion of the trip, he 
prepares a report on wltat he Itas eamed frotrl the experience . 
This procedurc has a threc-fold henefit : It gives the individual 
some practice in report writing, it ectnveVS the knowledge he 
has gairted tu his colleagues, and last but not least it provides 
an intlication of his writing ability tu his superiors . 

Whcn a h9ct Man is un a familiarizatiort flight, the 
aircrew are afforded the opportunity to demon~trate 
graphically their neetl for particular weather information or 
service . Having thc captivc~ attention of a meteorologist for a 
fcw hours might provide the ideal opportunity tu have that 
yuestiort you missed on the last aircrew tilet exam explained . 
It also givcs thc crcw a chance to show why Aalhurg, fur 
exam le, is a better alternate un a trans-Atlantic 11i~ht than P 
I'rcstwiek or whv it is better to RON in Vancuuvcr rathcr than 
Corttux, 

In this brief ~iscussion uf tlight familiarizatiun, Ict us 
nut forget the Mct Teclt . 1le is char~,ecl with thc respunsibility 
uf trying to dcscribe to the pilot the present weather 
cunditiorts at his aerodrume, hy means uf the l{uurly Weather 
1Zepurt . l~lights, particularly during ntarginal wcatltcr 
conditiuns, will dramatically bring hurne the requirentenl ior 
ac~urate weather ohservations and timely specials . The Met 
l cch's understanding of air operatic~ns is becoming mure 
impurtant with the gradual invulvement of senior ~hechs in 
bricfing pusitions . 

The next time you're in the local weathcr uffice, why 
not make plans to take a member uf the Met staff flying . 

. 

~~a~hbach 

A midair with a train ~and flying away from 
it) unquestionably qualifies as an unusual 
occurrence, But it really happened! The 
description of the event appeared in a 1949 
issue of "Crash Comment", the predecessor 
of "Flight Comment" . While the main lesson 
in the account seems to have been effective -
there have been no subsequent train-plane 
tangles-, the pre-flight "runaround" 
described in the last paragraph is a ritual that 
has been carefully preserved and is still 
practised by some aircrew . 

"The trade of locomotive engineer can be hazardous, as 
one of its followers found durin what should have been a g 
peaceful and uneventful jaunt thraugh a section of rural 
Quebec . ln this case it was stated `my coal tender was struck by 
an aircraft and the ventilator on top of the cab was scraped . I 
lookcd out and saw three aircraft going away but one was a 
little lower than the ot}ter two .' 

"Later some parts from a light series bomb carrier were 
found in the coal tender and a bomb carrier on one Harvard 
was found damaged. Also the starboard wing, to which the 
carrier had been attached, was damaged ̀ beyond repair' . 

~dw 
"It was later established that the aircraft involved was 

one of three engaged in a formation flying exercise and was 
flown in No, 3 position . The formation leader said they were 
down `as low as 300 ft .' The No . 3 pilot stated, `I was not 
conscious of being at a dangerously low altitude but as 1 was 
concentrating on keeping position in the formation it was not 
possible to observe the ground as well . I did not see any 
train. . . . . and was most certainly not conscious of the aircraft 
hitting any object'. 

"One should keep an eye on one's leader during 
formation flying, but if you are so close that his aircraft, or 
whichever aircraft you are following, obscures all other 
objects, then you are maybe a little too close. 

"The aircraft concerned was flown four times on the day 
of this incident and the damage was done on the first flight . 
The damage was not discovered until the next daily inspection, 
The various pilots concerned all made a pre-flight check of t}te 
aircraft ." 

A Modified RPI Lapbelt 
A ntodified K['1 lap belt is being introduced into service . 

Tlus "new" belt f~eatures a pull actuator on a hinge block to 
replacc the prescnt thumb button on thc manua) portion of 
thc belt . The modification represents a vast improvement over 
tlre present lap belt in both sal~cty and ease nf uperatiart : 

Nrovides a positive lock 
('annut inadvertcntly open tmder norntal use, strap 
lo~rding, and shock loading 
Lasier to upen and close 
Satisties or exceeds all applicable st~eciticatiuns. 

l . Open and unarmed 



PENALTY 

A Look at a Rumble Book 
OFFENCE 

Wrote up a serviceable aircraft as un-
serviceable - cause primer 
unlocked . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Destraying his instructor's 
cotltidence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 

Leaving pieces of check list in 
aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .25 

Sleeping in lounge (under 
mfluence of medttatron) . . . , 1 .00 

Falling asleep in the 
circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Doing pre-flight on wrong 
aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Nat signing in . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 

After getting landing instructions, 
student indignantly asked tower, 
"29.81, what's that? " . . . . . . 

Wanted to land on wrong 
rttnway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ceneral principles . . . . . . . . . . 

Cutting off former instructor 
itt the ci-rcuit , , . . . . . . . . . . 

Giving fellow students duff gen 
re runup areas, particularily 
runwa 19 . . , . . . . . . y . . . . . 
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1 .00 

,2S 

.~o 

1 .00 

,50 

1 .50 

Rules for the Rumble Record 

In all fields where the in-
fluence of a d v a n c i n g 
technology has been felt, 
probably nowhere has the 
impact been greater than 
in the aircraft we fly . Yet, 
strange as it may seem, 
some aspects of the flying 
game have succeeded in 
resisting change to a sig-
nificant degree . This fact 

1 . All ~ntri~~s arc t~~ be madr by a (~ualiiird Fh~inl; In+trurtur . duly 
authuriLCd and le~uned ut the ~~av~ oi~ ntonetar~~ ~timuli. 

41ny ~orn attdJor abusc levied ,igainst the purty ot the firvt part, 
hcrcaftcr knotvn as thc Rumbli~r, by thc party of tltc ~cond p;~t, 
hcrcaft~r knovvn a~ thc Rumblec, shull rc~ult in an imntcdiatc 
audi~nce v4~th the I~light Comnr,rndcr, hereafter knuvtin as the Grand 
I:~~lt~~ ~oubler of Rumbles. 

3. The ma~irnunt valu~~ ot' all such penaltics s}tall he 55 .00, Itourover, if 
further aetion ~hall bc dermed nece~~ary by the Rumblcr, that 
actiun xhall t~tkc thc fornt of han~ar clcanlinc~s dutics. 

4, Rcgardlcs uf thc natiunality o( th~ Rllnlbh'C, ;III ~urrcncy <h~rll hc 
Can~rdi,tn, 

"Ratting" on a fellow Poor briefing preparation . . . . . . 1 .00 
student . . . . � � . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Improper post-landing 
Not removing power before sequence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
applying brakes . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Parking in middle of taxiway for 
Forgetting time board , , . , . , , . 1 .00 post~landing check . . . . . . . . .50 

Subtracting X number of days Messy time board . . . . . . . . . . .50 
from instructor's life 
span . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .00 Cutting off the deputy Flight 

Commander in circuit . . . . . . 
Walking across tarmac like Capt 

1 .00 

Canada with helmet on . . . . . . 1 .00 Revenge from his instructor . . . . .SO 

Power against brakes x 4 . . . . . . 1 .25 Forgot to call tower on final 
(twioe) . �� . . . . . ��� 1 .00 

Forgetting post-landing 
check . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO Causing left side of rwy to be 

wom down more than the 
.50 Flying with "blinders" . . . . . . . . 1 .00 Fight side . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 1,25 

~;~1,~ ~ ~ I I f l 
. +,~+'-_ {~-- :-~.,~ ' ~~ht-,~ 
: u. ~,;r , 

- ~=t~~" ;. - 
was brou ht home not lon a o when g 9 9 
we had the opportunity to browse 
through a current Rumble Book . As you 
read these extracts you will see (whether 
your flying training took place last year 
or 30 years ago) that aside from the ob-
vious influence of inflation, ", , . , crooked 
loops and student bloops and misde-
meanourings . . . ." are still with us-
essentially unchanged . (Our thanks to A 
Flight of 3 CFFTS Primary Training Squad-
ron at CFB Portage .) 

Mags on after shutdown . . . . . . . .25 Forgot post-takeoff check 
again . . . 

Pulling dumb stunts during 
atr exerctses . . . . . . . , . . , , , . 2.00 

Wearing instructor's patience 
"very� thin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

You bug me . . . . . . . . . , . . � 1 .00 

Forgetting multi checks (25 ¢ 
adoz) . . . . . ., . ., . . . ., . . . .50 

No landing clearance . . . . . . . . 3.00 

Trying to enter a spin 2300 feet 
above ground ! . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.34 

Making an uncalled for attempt 
on his instructor's life & mental 
well-being - using stall recovery 
for a spin ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Trying to spin outside area . , . . 1 .25 

Flying without a map of 
area � . . � . . . . ., . . . . 2 .00 

Having the nerve to deface 
B Flt's rumble book . . . . . . . . 1 .01 

Forgot downwind check (x 3) . , 1 .50 

1100 RPM when groundcrew 
removing chocks . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Leaving pants in aircraft . . . , , . .75 

Calling initial in Dutch . . . . . . , . 1 .50 

Forgot post-takeoff check . . . . .25 
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Again 

Again . � . . � . � . . ., . . ., 

And again . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

One more time . , . . . . , . . , 

No landing clearance . . , , . , , . 

No clearance again . . . . , , . , . . 

Onceagain . � . . . ., . � . . � , 

'Ihat's a real bad habit you 
have there . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Housing his brains in his wooden 
shoes - took off into a 
formation of 2 CFSs when told 
by the tower to "hold"! . . , , 

Started wrong aircraft . . , . . , , . 

No climbing turns. Did not 
listen to tower when all 
aircraft advised circuit 
altitude changed . . . . . . . . . . 

Wrong procedure for landing 
attstall . . . � . ., . � ., . . . 

lncorrect joining procedure on 
engine failure after takeoff -
tried to land on roof 
ofbarn! ���� , . . . ., . . 

Trying to steal an aircraft , . . . , . 

Forgot final clearance x 6 (u? 
.SO .50 . . . ., . , .* . .* ., . . . . 3 .00 

,75 

1 .00 

1 .25 

1 .50 

.25 

.25 

Arrived late at Flight and 
en~oyed tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Brushing teeth on company 
time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 

Trying to take off on one mag . . 2.00 

Mishandling throttle . . . . , . . . .50 

Trying to take out a landing 
light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

.25 Wrong terminology for 
raising flaps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 

.25 Failure to uriderstand good 
honest slang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 

Hiding from instructor . . . . . . . . .50 

5 .00 

5 .00 

Trying to take spotlights off the 
top of # I hangar with landing 
gear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Trying to mow the grass on the 
infield with a Musketeer 
propeller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

2.50 
Trying to snow instnactor about 
what was printed on his 

,50 checklist (pre-land) . . . . . . . . .25 

Student tied up aircraft 
in greed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 

1 .00 Student made low level high 
speed dart (unauthorized) 

1,00 at tower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .Q0 

t 
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Again last year the rigours of our northern winter 
brought a rash of weather-related mishaps - including 
a fatal accident in whiteout conditions . The recurring 
nature of many of these misadventures should pro-
vide clues for managers and supervisors as to which 
aspects of their operation are most likely to encounter 
winter woes . Their preventive thrusts could involve 
such measures as the provision of suitable clothing, 
ensurance that over-exposure to cold will be avoided, 
re-emphasis of the responsibilities of tow-crew super-
visors, or warnings to anyone who might be tempted 
to press-on into snowshowers . 

II~~ ""~~~~7~~~~1L~1~lH 
~~~~ .~uu~a~ 

(an annual feature - No. 6 in the series) 

L;I~t ~~ intl'r'~ r~'~c~r(1 ~h(~ws th ;lt . . . 

" 1~ }l l t ~' (~ ll t 01'l'1' ;I Il ll ll})r0)\l'n 

~11U~'1'-l'O~l'I'l'll tiUl'~`;Ill' ~:Olltllllll'~ t0 hl 

;I I~tll,ll Il ;li .n'll I~~r Ic~~~ 11r'in`~ air~r;ll~t . 
Lc~~~ in~~ ~rcw~ ~'x ~os~~il ~ tc~ c~trl'It~t' 1 
trnlh~'ratllr~s ;Inll h;liarlloll~ w~intrr 
collllitic~ns ;Irc Inc~rc I~rc~nt~ tc~ ~rr(~rs in 
~ll(}~~Clllt'llt I'L'Sllltlll~~ IIl t(11V111`~ 

l111tih~lj~S . 

hall ;lr ;III(1 c~tlll'r 1~ill ;ll ;Ip}~rc~ ;l~h ;lill ; 
arr rl'~on~mclldell f~(~r ;I~c~i(1in~~ 
un(I~'r ;l~(~(~t~ ~~ hl'n wlritcc~ut 
~(llllllll(~llti C\ltit 111 tlli' i'U111V ;1~ 
ah~~r(~ ;IC}t ;Ir~~l . 
I'~'r~unnll ~~untillu~ t(~ t ;lk~ ~h;lnc~~ hti 
Illlt 11'~' ;ll'l ll~_' ;Illl'llll ;llt l ll~ lr(111111~'ill ;ll 

~I(~thin~~ . 

l . ;l~k c~f ~uitahl~ ~~ intrr a > >arrl fc~r II 
tl'~Ilni~~ian~ ~c~ntinu~s iu ah~~r;lr ;IS ;t 
~;1111C I~ait(lr IIl ;llrl'1',Il~t ()t'Clll'r~'lll't'~ . 

5~~~'iil'i~ lil'-llc~wn illstrul "ticllti i~c~r 

Il~'li~c~ht~~r~ ar~' ;I Itttlst . 
~ (~c~~k}~it ~i5ihilit~ in ,l hcli~(rht~r ~ ;In 

llru}, illslantl~ t(, icru ~1hcn fl(~~ti-1r 
n~' ;Ir ;nc»v-cc~~crcll ~~rc~unll . 
T,lll . ri~~il11~ ~c~nslrllrtrll c~li,t ;lrl~s ~;ln 
turn ul~ in th~ hath (~1~ tc~win~~ 
ohcr,ltic~nti vvh~~rl' thc~~ arr Icasl 
l~xhrrtcll . 
\(i ;lir~r ;lft cl ;lm ;l~~h w ;ls ;Ittrihllt ;thll' tc 
hrla ;lt~ autc~ml~hllr~. 

" I'01' th~ l~Ulll'tll 1'~ ;ti' IIl ;1 I'l1W nttCrti 

~ ' 1 c~tf~ hin . tliil~ icl~ . t,l~ ll t_ _ _ _ 

".--s-~_ f --% ,, . . . .. ~ ; 
CAF + ~ i ~ . . ~1 

.' 

Partial wfiiteout and margina) weather conditions 
obscured visual references as the crew of this SAR 
Dakota attempted to drop supplies to a downed 
prlot . Evrdence rndrcates that the arrcraft stalled 
and cr,~ ed during a low level turn. All eight n 
crew~nt~~ lbers perished . ' 

SNpW ON INFIELD 

RESTR~C1EDVISIBILITY 

-

HEp,vY SN~W P'N~ 
WF1~TE~V~ 

T AXIW A~ °~~ 

1CH " ' - . . ., . .i nYl 

Sn10W IICEISWSH - 
RUNW AYS 

., nND RAMPS 

- 1~~NG _ pln~^^'-

LAN~~N~' 
GEAR . F~~GMT 

I C~NTRO~S 
AN~ INSTRUMENTS 

ENGINE 
o nME~ 

"Now tltat's what 1 call a well-defined ceiGng ." 
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Windrows of snow across the runway are not 
an uncommon winter phenomenon . Up to 
four feet deep in places, they provided an 
arrival surprise for the crew of this T33 
landing in snow and blowing snow . 

h~~ ~ , 

With snow and ice completely covering the airfield, the Argus pilot had 
difficulty finding the exact locatinn of the runway as he turned Final, 
and whiteout conditions on final made depth perception deceptive, It 
just wasn't a day for VFR approaches and landings. 

A lamp post, a noisy muffler system, snow and slush - what did 
they mean? For one thing, trouble for a crew towing a Cosmo. The 
lamp post, lurking ,just behind a blast fence, went unnoticed by the 
tractor driver who was concentratin ~ on reventin his vehicle and b p g 
the aircraft from becoming snowbound. The noise of the vehicle 
drowned out the shouted warnings from the cockpit, and when the 
driver finally beeame aware of the impending cnrnch, his braking 
efforts were ineffective on the slippery surface. 

A sudden, unexpected increase in wind velocity was 
one cause for winter rief. The Vo a eur had not g Yg 
been tied down after its last tlight (EO data on 
tie-down requirements was not specific) and when the 
high winds struck, the blades began to rotate, 
Oapping and damaging the fuselage before technicians 
working nearby were able to bring them to a stop . 

Snow and ice along one part of the tarmac 
prompted the tow crew supervisor to move 
the Argus along the opposite side, even 
thou h one win would rotnrde over the g g p 
snow-covered grass area . This route also 
afforded the crew some respite from the 
night's -44oF wind chill . Not until the last 
moment before impact did the wing man 
notrce the obstacle . The crew assumed the 
area along the tannac was free of obstacles 
and probably the last thing they expected to 
be o osed b was . a tall (10' 2" f ire PP Y 1 
hydrant marker constructed of !-I/4-irrch 
diame~ter pipe. 



Single Action Ejection Controls 
Except for the CF104 and CF100, all other CF 

ejection-seat equipped aircraft require two distinct 
actions to initiate the ejection sequence, However, 
modifications are now in progress to refit the CF101, 
Tutor, T33, and CFS. As you read this article it is 
probable that the CF101 seat refit will have been 
completed, while on the other hand, a modification 
kit for the CF5 seat has not yet been approved . The 
Tutor and T33 modification program should be under 
way in the near future . 

Why a single-action ejection control? lt can be argued 
that the two-action sequence is much safer, in that 
inadvertently raising the armrest (or leg guard, as it's called on 
some aircraft) will not initiate ejection . As a matter of fact, 
raising the leg guard in the CFS only exposes the trigger which 
then must be squeezed before even the canopy is fired. These 
safety features aimed at preventing inadvertent ejections are 
not in question, however several accidents have led us to 
conclude that a two-action sequence is undesirable . Aircrew 
confronted with an ejection decision are under high stress and 
may not be able to Gnd the ejection trigger . One ex-
ample of this occurred following a mid-air collision, when a 
highly experienced pilot raised the armrest but could not find 
the ejection trig,ger . He released his harness and, luckily, was 
thrown clear of the tumbling aircraft, suffering only rninor 
injury . Another pilot was not so lucky ; he attempted a low 
level ejection but was not successful, In this case, plots of the 
canopy and ejection seat trajectories showed that there was a 
delay of approximately two seconds between the time the 
canopy was fired and the time ejection finally took place, Had 
cjection occurred in a normal sequence, it would likely have 
been successful . Although the cause of the two-second delay 
will never be known, fumbling for the ejection trigger cannot 
be discounted . Single-action ejection controls should overcome 
the problem of firtding artd actuatirrg the control, thereby 
saving previous seconds in the ejection sequence . 

Okay, the "why" of single-action controls has been 
explained. Now for the "how", This is not intended to be a 
technical dissertation on the modified seats, but rather a 
general discussion on how the modified seat will affect aircrew 
actions, plus a few precautions which must be observed . 

All that is required to initiate ejection in the modified 
aircraft is movement of the armrest (or leg guard) . The force 
required to move the armrest or leg guard out of detent will 
vary slightly with dif~ferent aircraft types but is in the area of a 
?0 Ib pull force. However, as an additional safety factor, the 
initiators have "sheer wires" installed which must be broken 
before the initiator will fire, The pull force required to break 
the sheer wires and overcome mechanical friction is about 3S 
lbs, with 60 lbs force being the maximum permitted. Safety 
S stems techs are re uired to do a " ull check" usin dumm Y q P ( g Y 
initiators) before the seat is installed in the aircraft . Decals will 
be affixed to the handgrips or leg guards warning personnel 
that the seat is initiated by a single action . Naturally, the seat 
is safetied by a safety pin which aircrew must remove prior to 
flight and re-install after each flight . 

. . . what's new in 
life support equipment 

by Capt R. L . Chercoe 
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FRONT SEAT INITIATES EJECTION: 
1, Both ejection handles up, but only right handle initiates 

ballistic system. Sequence then becomes automatic . 
2, Canopy ejects and both ballistic inertia reels fire 

simultaneously . 
3. Rear seat ejects 1 sec after initiation (to ensure adequate 

canopy clearance at low speed) . 
4. Front seat ejects 0.5 sec after rear seat (total 1 .5 sec 

after initiation) . 

Sequence is same whether or not rear seat is occupied . 

REAR SEAT INITIATES EJECTiQN : 

Occupant can also initiate his own ejection independent 
of front seat occupant's action . Armrests function in the same 
manner, except front occupant will not be ejected ; he must 
initiate his own sequence. After rocket catapult fire the 
e~echon sequence is the same for both seats: 

1 . As the seat goes up the rails, it mechanically fires a 1 
sec delay initiator which opens the lap belt and 
operates the seat/man separator. 

2. The parachute is armed either by momentum of the 
automatically opening lap belt segments or by the 
seat/man separator motion . Parachute arming delay is 
1 sec. 

3. Parachute will be fully inflated 2 to 3 sec after 
seat/man separation, depending on ejection velocity. 

The rear occupant should be under a full canopy 
approximately 6 sec after raising the armrests. The front seat 
occupant's sequence is completed 0.5 sec later. 

CF101 

Each seat has control of its own sequence. The raising of 
either or both ejection handles will fire the ballistic system as 
the handles are interconnected . The sequence is automatic 
from then on : 

1 . Canopy goes simultaneously . 
2. The catapult fires 1 sec later and the seat starts up the 

rails . 
3. As the seat goes up the rails, it mechanically fires a 1 

sec delay initiator which opens the lap belt and 
operates the seat/man separator. 

4. The parachute is armed either by momentum of the 
automatically opening lap belt segments or by the 
seat man se arator motion . Parachute armin dela is l p g y 
1 sec. 

5. The parachute will be fully inflated 2 to 3 sec after 
sepatation, depending on ejection velocity, 

TUTOR 

Each seat has control of its own sequence. The raising of 
either or both ejection handles will fire the ballistic system, as 
the handles are interconnected, The sequence is automatic 
from then on : 

1 . Canopy goes simultaneously . 
2 . The rocket catapult fires 0.5 sec later and the seat 

starts up the rails. 
3 . As the seat goes up the rarls rt mechamcally f~es a 1 

sec delay initiator which opens the lap belt and 
operates the seat/man separator. 

4. The parachute is armed either by momentum of the 

automatically opening lap belt segments or by the 
seat/man separator motion, Parachute arming delay is 
1 sec . 

5. The parachute will be fully inflated 2 to 3 seconds 
after separation . 

PRECAUTIONS 

Safety precautions with regard to modified seats are 
basically unchanged and follow good common sense 
procedures . However, these precautions are re-iterated here for 
emphasis : 

(~) Ensure the Safety Pin is installed before entering 
cockpit. This applies to maintenance personnel 
and aircrew. 

(2) Never remove the safety pin until all strap-in 
procedures are completed. Be careful when moving 
lap belt or maritime lanyard. If snagging occurs, 
take your time and carefully clear the snag. Never 
jerk or pull the lup belt or maritime lanyard if it is 

(3) 
snagged. 
Ensure that the maritime lanyard is not fouled in 
ejection handles. Subsequent movement in the 
cockpit with the lanyard fouled might raise the 
handle out of detent or cause difficulty during an 
actual ejection ; for example, it might prevent 
raising the armrest all the way or make seat/man 
separation impossible . 

(4) In an actual ejection situation, assume proper 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

ejection posiiion before raising the harullgrips ( time 
permitting) since automatic sequencing is rapid 
and will not provide enough time to properly 
position yourself. 
Always install the safety pin before unstrappirrg. 
Doublecheck to ensure pin is properly rn place. 
In event of an emergency ground cgress, be aware 
that the seat may not be safetied . Too much haste 
could make waste if you inadvertently raise the 
handgrip . 
Ensure that unqualif<ed personnel, who rnay be 
unfamiliar with the aircraft seat operation, are 
adequately briefed before flight . Tlus includes 
unqualiGed-on-type aircrew and all other 
personnel who may be required to fly. ln addition 
to thorough briefing, several practice strap-ins and 
e~ections in a simulator are stron 1 recommended. J gY 
How many canopies have we lost in the past 
several years because we thought that the man in 
the back knew what he was doing? With single 
action, more than a canopy is at stake! 

SUMMARY 
In conclusion, the single-action ejection seat will provide 

us with a slightly increased ejection capability, since only one 
action is required to initiate an automatic sequence of events 
once the decision to eject is made . But although an increased 
ejection capability will result, ejection should not be delayed 
to the point where success depends on split seconds. The 
single-action modification is being incorporated for one reason 
only - to give us a better chance in an emergencv under 
rnar inal conditions Therefore the better chance rovided g , P 
must never be compromised for extra time in attempting to 
salvage a hopeless situation . The system can save your life if 
used within design parameters - give it a chance to do the job. 

~ 4 Flight Comment, Nov/Dec 1972 
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(1N1~ of Ihe ntust llifli~ult ;ISpects uf ili`~hl salell 
~llu~aliun i, llll' ~umcrsiun ul~ shci~li~~ intr, bclirlcrs. :1ircrafl 
,I~ritlcnts 11-ill ~eneralll a~~omplish lltis . bul unlv if thc I,crsurl 
h,inc ~unlerl~ll i~ inS~,Ir~~~l in lllc a~~illcnt Ilintsclf ur has a 
~Ic,s~ fri~~rll1 invltlv~ll in un~~ . \«'lllcss tl~ s;rv . lllis is tlte 
rllllll\Il ;lhll' 11i11 . 

1 hilut must LncnS 1vlt~~re anll huw Itc is li ;lhle tu h~' 
invrtlvell in ;ul a~~illent . ~ul just irl relalir,n tuentrr~.;~'rl~ics ;Inl1 
~,th~'r ubaii,u~ hitfall,, }~ut in r~l ;ltiun tu the situ ;lliuns :In~ 
cnlirunmrnt~l ;Itmusplt~r~s lh~t prc~ihitate ~rn~r~~~nl~ies ;Inll 
put~ntial a~'~ili~nts . Th~~c ;tre th~ subtl~~ anll suhrun~ciuua 
~ausc, ut ;I~~illcnt~ . ;tnd llle~ ~re tlt~~ must h~inoua ul all lhc 
~ ;tu~~'~ in tlr,tt thcl ar~ w uhviuus ~nll ,Ialn . hllt ~el ,u . f . 
n~hulr,us . 

llc :Ir~ all huntan . anJ h~~~au,e ul llti~ .lv~~ sh ;rr~ runlmun 
l ;lilin~'~ . IIt~'r~~ ar~~ tltrcc ntain p~~uli ;lrili~~ l,f tlte sp~~ic~ 
I'lli~l(~1'lllll 1111111i1111 .5 tll ;tl ;Iti~~lllllt tllr ih~ III;IIUIII\' l)1 ;Illlr ;llt 

a~~idl'nt> . l)u nut licn~ thc ;~ nwnif~st ;rtiurl~ ul hunt :ln n~ture . 
h~~ :lllsc lull havc th~ln like thc r~'st uf rnlr hrcccl . If vutr fl ;lv~~ 
Itul nuliv~'ll lllcltl b1 nu1; . _1c,u 11~i11 c1'~nluallr . . . . 

7'hr' lir.cr l,l l .llese i~~:uli ;tritie~ i~ ihe I~;I~I th ;lt men tend I 
t~, I,r l~ruullcr nt their 1lillin~;ltes~ tu lak~ ;I ~h;ln~e lltan uh 
thClr ~;illtll~ll . it~ll~~'I'V3lll~ll, ;Illll C;II'~trlllll'~S . ~U l~Ullhf 111;1111 
~~i u~ ~;In r~~;lll fl5 inlt in nt ;lr~~in;tl 11~~ ;Ithrr tu m;lkc tlr;ll lialc ur , ., . . 

, , ~tr~'l~llnl~ ~,ul lu~l ,uppl~ tu ;1luiii ;r rcfu~llilt,; ll~lav . or lvln 
:~tl~nt ~tin_t hai~rd~~us ili~~ht, In air~'r ;ltt vv~ ar~ ~nltt full~ ! . . . 
yualiti~ll tu h~ Il~ ill~~ . 5ur~, we ;III nr.llle it . Frum th~~ stl,ri~~ 
15r Ilrar . 1ve 1luulcl lhink llle ulllls ;lre ~rhllunrinanlll in uur I . 
t ;lvur, hut ;rr~' tltc~ :' l'~nt~~rlunatl'Iv, tcstimulll tr, thc ~untrarv 
r~ ~l,~es ~ uietl~ in~llil;hl s ;lf~tv l~iles unll~r the he~liinl; ~ri "I'il~~l ! I . . 
I ;I~ tur' . 

llllile r~ln~mh~rin,~ th~s~ falk~ u( ~larinr ~pi~ollcs . Iluw 
nt ;lnl ~ ;In r~~nt~~nthcr Ilte tintes ~uu have h~arll ul~ ~: ;ln~ellcll 
fli~~llt~ hcr:llls~ l~h 11~ :IIher or uf~cliv~rtint; hefltrc ra ;lthin~~ th~ 

` , � , . ' rlcstillatil~n h~t ;llls~ ltl Il,w 1u~1 . '~ctt nt ;lnt . I~II w,r~~l . llllv . 
li~~ :luse il i~ Itlrlttan n ;ltur~ tu rl,manti~ii~, ic~ st ;lrtle .~tl, 

,~ , 1 ~ 1 1 'S~ 5 \, 1" " . ., . . _I n I i~ I ~ n . Il n I tl I u nt , It ~ l ,luu ,l t I . I_ I ~~ I ,t t~l ~ I . I L l It I 

I I;v :lr licnl~ . 
I ,rnf ~~a , t t' nvu 1e ; ;ti ;tr I~ nver n I Ih ,1'c 1 t~ I ~ -Il I tl ,It I I h l ,r l . l 

lllU~~' ~'lll'l~llllt~r~'tl 111 lhi IllUr~ ~'uIIlIltl,ll u~t:rllatlllll~ Is I 
ruitl;lrtli~ . 11`Ilu llues nut aclrnirc lh~' hullfi~~lltl" r . tllc Inuuntaill 
~lilnh~r, th~' autu ra~~' llrir~r'' -fh~'rr is :In unllulli ;lhlr lrunt ;lll 
i~'nlienc~ tl~ rumanri~ii~ thc risk-t ;tk~r Ittl,rc tlt;ln thc nt ;ln 1~'hu 
l llallll ;I 11 ;11 Ill ;l1'~llll IIIC I'IJk . 

Il~ 111r,11 llnc~ tlris ;lll ;ulll tl ~ .' tiint ~11 Ihi~ : ~unsrt~alism I ! 
;In~l c;tutil,n ntu~t ~ulnpctr 15ith :I suh~uits~ilnr~ l~n~lcn~1 tu 
r~'~~;Irll 111c~~ ~ u ;lliii~s ;IS ;I (c,rm c,f~ tintillitt IInllnrtltv l,f a . I . . 
l~llut . 

17ri ~rir,nrl unJc`ir;lblr he~uliarit) l~i hunrall natur~ is 
lhr (;I~l tlwt mcn l~'nll iu utir lllcir puurr, ul lu :,~ir unll 
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rcasuning tu lind Instilicatinn fur the lhinrs the~' w;tnt to du 
rather th ;ln tl, lletennine what is hest lu llcl . In uthrr lvurdti . 
5ce leull tu cumprumise uur hctt~r julltintent in t~avor l,i uur 
llcsires hv ratiun ;tli~inr; . 

liasi~ ;llls Inan ~ is a crratur~ c,f cntutiuns Icelin<~s 
Impuls~~, anll llnrcrurnizcli ur ;;es, ;tll kcht unli~~r I,rc~: ;uiuus 
l'untrul b1 a flimsv brillle ul intcllirencc, ratiunillitv ;Inll lrtgi~ : . 
alld thc p ;rirllul lvhip ul~ authuritv ;Ind so~ial prcsstu~e, hlust ul 
us . whcn ~~unfrlmtcd lvith ;l pruhlent invulvin~~ a ~unlli~t 
hr111~en wh;rt wc knuw wc shuuld lll~ anll lvltat wc wuulll lihc 
tl, liu, t~nll tu sl:ek a 1va1' tu sali~lv uw llcsire~ lvhilr 
~~,nvini:in ; ; uuraelves llrat it i~ th~ prupcr thinf; tu du . 

.'I'~l ~ure likc tu,r~l h ;lck lu pl ;l~ in tltat ~~uli tuurnamcltt 
tltis w~~krlttl . bul tllc' wculltrr luuks pretl~ nte ;ln . ., wc sav . 
"11'll ;tl lltr hel:k . I n~~rll ~untc 1v~alhrr tintc :Imway . ;tnll if I 
~t ;l~ luw I pruhahlv lvun't ~,rt vtv icin; ." fhi~ is 
r;ltiun ;llvaliun . "I~~i likc tu ~,et Itonte . I know the weatlter is 
hall ;Inll I shc~ul~ln'l ,u . ;1n1'wa~~ . I ne~li sume weather tilne . 
Ilu1v ~unlenihnt . 1Varm up thc ~'oli sti~ks . I'nl un nt~ way,~ . . 

14'helt rnan's basic naturc . his funll,uncutal urgcs and 
slrun~~ di'sirrs pull hirn tuwartl une ciccitiiun . :lnll his ctlucation 
In~lincs Itint tuward ;tnl,ther, all tult frcyucntly hc will ~u with 
hIS l~l'Cllil!',J . 

Nlt1v llrc Ilrirc! unllcsirahle ~hara~teristlc ol ntan i, this : 
nten will rl ;k Iltsscs c~ut ul~ all hropurtil~n to Ix,ssible i;ains if 
thcl f~cl th ;tt thrlxlt;h tllcil shill itncl lu~k thel can prohahly 
avc,ill lhc lus . V4 hv du ~l'u ~Ic in aulumuhile~ ;Ittcnt ~t tu ~ass } I 1 E 
cm hills ~n~ hlinll vrln~es'' Iti'h1' llc, hilol~ Jlying a Itur>r lartdin~ 
a ~,rua:h ~'u (,n anll attetlt ~t lu I ;Inli wh~tl th~v httulv th~ ~ II . I . y 
shuulll ~~u ;truund'.' l ltcti knulv hetter . Whv llu thc~ du it'' 

IVhv'' Siln ,Iv he~ausc: it is unr c,l tltuse . ultllesirahlr . 1 . 
hulttall yuirks . llhat is lu he gain~d ;lnll what is tu he lusl'' 1 
t~ti minut~a tiltte in Ihe ease l~f the ti,rmcr . a lite in tlle ~ ;rse 
uF lllc lalter . W'Ir.lt ~~ ;unhler woulll pl ;ry ullll~ likc tltat .' Still, i1 
,ulrn'l>nc 
;Ins~ler". 

usk~ll if ti'uu lverc ;t ,~ ;tmhler . huw w'uuld ~~uu 

If vuu 55~~rc lu sit aitll a nt ;ln irl Itis livirn~ rrn,ln anli t;iv~ 
Ililn lllr,~ situaliurls Itr wl,tllil lcll 1uu Itr vluul rlu ~ s f~' . ll tIt a 
thulf; . liul put hirtt in un~ nf lh~' ahull' ,itu ;ltiuns ancl see wh:tt 
h~' lluc, . ~1urr than vuu wuulll c~pc~t will ~;;Imhl~' . It i ., hlllnan 
naiur~ . ancl 11 ~l,lnes ha~k ln the ulll ~unfli~l ul~ knowlell ~l' 
rersu~ ~le~irc . 

li~in~~ ;r hilrn is a hai~rduu~ pruf~essiun . bul it is unl~ a, 
ltaiarlluus a, 1uu 1v ;nlt tl, ltt~rl .c It . ('untrul vuur lll' ;ir~s, ~nli 
he als ;lre ul tlte traps Itulnan natur~ has larll iur ~uu . In ~e ;lrs 
tu ~unte . retncnlherin~' 11llat ~uu hale read here ntav sav~' .rctur 
lilc~, 
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Heads Up for Radiosondes 
ny c~Pr K.t;, tt~rnn(rr,~ 

wntt0, uAKrs 

Statistically, the chances of an aircraft striking a 
radiosonde balloon are very slirn . Yet it has happened - and in 
a remote area to hoot . Fortunately, the aircraft emerged from 
the encounter unscathed . 

We know that when a high-speed aircraft hits a 
low-speed bird the results are sometimes devastating . On the 
other hand, the consequences of clobbering a radiosonde 
instrument package is open to speculation - prubably it would 
be somewhat like hitting a Canada goose . The radiosonde 
instrument package is roughly thc size of a shoe box and 
weighs about four pounds . It is lifted at 1000 feet per minute 
by a hydrogen-filled ballon which expands from a diameter of 
six feet at ground level to some 20 teet, before bursting at an 
altitude of 80,000 to 100,000 feet . 

The radiosonde measures pressure, temperature and 
humidity, and transmits these readings to the ground release 
statiun . Tracking the course of the radiosonde with a highly 
directional antenna permits the determination of upper wind 
velocities . No radar reflector is incorporated . 

Radiosondes are released by more than 30 Atmospheric 
Environment Service (AES) stations twice a day, at 1100 hrs 
GMT and 2300 hrs GMT, and "as required" at several DND 
bases . 

While many of the release points are in fairly remote 
locations, like Baker Lake, NWT, over two thirds of them -
Edmonton and Seven Islands, for example - are within, or 
beneath positive control airspace . AES policy is to advise local 

Don't 6et Caught With 
Your Altitude Down 

!41aj A .J . Timmins 
ATC;' 1 IQ 

Altinxtcrs are calibrated to read correct or true ttltitude 
, , , ti bc vc . 1 t ' ~o a 9SL t r dcr Intertletr nal Standard Atmi s hcre ISA p 1 } 

cunditiuns . When ISA curttlitiuns do not prevail they seldom 
du the altimeter gives an incorrect altitude indication, the 
magnitude of the crror dclxuding un actual pressure and 
tcmperature distributions . 

Throu~huut the Altimcthr 5cttutg Re~iun (ASR), thc 
errur ath~ibutable ti~ pressure deviatiun is remuved when a 
local altintcter setting is uscd . llola'cvcr, thc crror caused by 
tempcrature devi~tiuns frum ISA is nut currectecl, A prohlem 
arishs whcn tcnt craturcs arc culdcr than ISA be~ause P 
inJi~ated altitude in thal situation will be hi~7her than the 
actual f~r true altitude . The error can be calculatetl ; it is fuur 
fcet p<r thou~lnd feet uf altitude above the station fxr degree 
uf temperature deviation . The folluwing example shows why it 
is advisable for aircrew to increase their terrain anll 
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Air Traffic Control facilities of balloon releases, but 
considering the rate of ascent and the vageries of upper winds, 
it would be unrealistic to expect ATC to warn all piluts in the 
area of a balloon releasc . 

So keep an eye uut for balloons - some of them could 
be carrying a nasty surprise . 

ubstruction clearance tolerances b 1000 feet when enroute y 
temperatures are beluw normal : 

" lndicated altitude 10 .000 Icet 
" Station Elevation I,00(1 feet 
" Ternherature -351tC' 
" Sulutiun : 4 ~ 9 x -30 ~ -I OHO feet 
" Trtre altitudc is ~i~)~0 It~ct . 

A tlight in the Standard Nressure Rcgiun (S}'R) rrexnts 
a different prublem, ln tltis case both pressure and 
tl'rnperature deviations frum ISA must be taken into accetunt . 
Sinre the aircraft is flown .It a Fli ;~ht Lcvcl, it will clitnb and 
~escind with the standard pressure surface . When the standard 
hrhssure surface is lower than nonnal, the actual ur true 
altitude uf the aircraft will be luwer thail the fli~~ht Icvel 
indicated by the altintetcr . The aver ;lge level l~,r the 700 MB 
level during the winter ntonths at some northern loratiuns is 
about 8500 fcct . This i~ 1400 feet luwer than wuuld he the 
cau~ if lSA conditions revailed, and ntcans that an aircraft p 
tll'ing at Fl . I 0 is actually 8600 fcet abuve MSL . 

~~he implicatiuns uf low tentheratures and low pressure 
titr IFR operatiuns are ohvious . Durl't gct eau;;lri with vuur 
;Iltituiie duw» . 
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K. W. L . Kenchingfon 
NDHQ/DCGE 

The Problem 
of Providing 
Fire Protective Flying Clothing 
Fire protective flying clothing for aircrew is a 
subject that has generated a considerable 
amount of controversy and a significant effort 
aimed at developing a satisfactory system, 
The author, who is head of Clothing and 
Equipment Development at the Directorate of 
Clothing and General Engineering, details here 
why it has not been possible to make flying 
clothing fire protective without compromlsing 
more important characteristics such as 
comfort and appearance . 

Thc rclevant Opcratiunal I~yuiprnent Rcquirement (~l:R 
, -~! ~ , ., , , y ~ ' , � ~ _,r (~ ), relcascd Novcmbtr 1 70) lists ut ordtr ut impurtanct~ 

f ~ t ' ~h~ ~ ~ er', ' ~ rec u' e t e u ~rs ~ s thc priurity o ~lo lung c ara~t tatus 1 rr d by h st a 
, >>~ r ,o f r e'ther ~ar~n,e r hutnan cngrncertlg (~ m o t), r al l ~ ~ o 

per~tormance (excepting fire protection) depending upon the 
~arti~ular tv ~e of ant~ent, fire ~rotection, and reliahilitv and E .t g t 

' r ~ I ~l ~in f' e ote ~t'un s the tc urth ntaintavtal ltty . n f a~ g rr lr c t a 
priority, the pER points out that for this characteristic a 

e~ r ' f r s - e ~f~ re uirements ~annot e defined as m a trng t 1 .tat ntent c q ~ b 
vet, unduubtedly because lhe operational eonsiderations are 
ex~eedingly complex . It further states that when such a 
definitiun can be made it will he possihlc to identif,v ur 
develop suitable materials wluch can be introduced into 
current designs of elothing without cornpromising rnore 
itnportant characteristics . 

At this point it should he interje~ted that the technical 
consideratians are a)so exceedin I ~ com lex and itn ~erfectl gy p f Y 
understood, and this has prcvcntcd a "broad band'" sulution 
being fuund, The developer is handicapped hy an 
acknuwledged need to pruvide more informatiun as to the 
level of fire protection requircd, and bv a priority which 
imposes some very formidable constraints . 

;1t the present time, the only reference to fire protectiun 
contained in the ~ER is that rnaterials shall be highly resistant 
to tlarne and to 'hot rnelt' . Even if one could ignore 
requirements of higher priurities, the provision of fahrics to 
meet this definitiun of fire prote~tion would leave ntuch to be 
desired . Fabrics of stainless steel or glass fibre wuuld comply 
ahnost perfectly with what is asked for and, moreover, thcy 
provide certain protection bonuses, such as retention oi~ 

strength and structure under conditions of severe assault, but 
they also transrnit heat very efficicntly artd are thus likely to 
do a better job at preserving the clothing than prutecting thc 
ma n . . 

There are rnany aspects of fire protectron to take irtto 
account before it is possible to consider the trade-offs to 
achieve a balance witlt other needs, and the process must start 
from fairly objective definitions in order to make finitc 
measurements and to quantify perfurmance as much as 
possible . I~ire prutectivn is not a quality which can be assessed 
by user trial . Indeed, it is exccedingly difti~ult to assess 1?y any 
n~eans, even if the ohjective is precise(y knuwn . 

It is generally accepted that tlte fire hazard of a fabric is 
dependent upon its ease uF igtution, the rate of Ilame 
prupagation and tltc arnuunt uf heat pruduccd . Thcre are 
ntany othcr facturs - such as thc manncr in which thc fabric is 
expuscd, the arnbient humidity, the characteristics and 
duration of ignitiun - wftich will affect pararneters of the 
hazard, but even if these additiunal factors are ignored the 
intera~tions remain complex . For example, a light-weight 
cotton fabric is more likely to ignite easier and burn faster 
than a heavier fabric of wool, hut if complete combustion is 
allowed the wool fahric is likel to roduce the reater Y p K 
amuunt of heat the direct cause of dama e to the skin in ( g 
burnin accidents) . ln this ver ~ sim le instance it would be g y p 
reasonablc tu hclieve that wool ruvidcs thc lesser ha~ard on p 
tltc rc~unds that more time is available to extin~uish the flame g , f, 
but what if the wearer rs uncunscious and help is not 
imrnediatel available'' }f, moreover, thcse fabrics hurn at y 
elevated barometrir pressures, or in an oxvgen enriched 
atmosphere, C~1mbllStlOn WIII be I11ore raprd and complete, and 
the ar urnent . su~h as it is in favc>ur ul wuol will be weakene~ . B 
The uint to be made in choosin two such familiar materials P g 
as ~o ton and wool is tha ~erf ~rman e is de ~endent u ~on he c, t t F c c I I t 
circurnstances to be catered fur, even before considering thc 

, . broader issues of firc rotec ion and ~am atihil't w t other p t ~ p ly th 
fahric requirements . The plethora uf flante retardant fibres and 
futishes does not alter the situation ; nothing is a winner on all 
counts . 

Fire xotectiun is the ualitv called for in the OFR, and 1 q - 
' eu e il oses ~ u e of f ~ s , e e ~ 'v ~ thrs . p r np a n mb r actor on thos r latr e tc 

fabrir eur~tbustion . Consider first the man exposed to fire 
without ttis clolhirtg having ignited . Very good protectiun 

against radiant heat can be providcd by using fabrics with a 
sltiny metal surface, but the retlection of heat thus achieved is 
cunverted tu good absurption if the surface of the cluthing 
becomes soiled, for exam le b ~ a soot ~ fire, Such materials are p y } 
also anpermeable, or virtually so, and thus are uncumfortable 
in norrnal wear, and their appearance is unacceptahle both 
aesthetically and from considerations of camoutlage, Good 
uisulatiun can be achieved bv ermeable fah '~~ p rt~~ c f 
conventiunal a earance, but onl yif the ~ are thick enou h to PP Y y g 
accommudate a substantial laycr of still air, Their efficiency is 
further irnpruved by sclecting tibres and constructions which 
least absurb moisture, llnfortunatelv, hoth these 
considerations are o osed tu comfort under warrn clirnatic PP 
conditions . ~1'hennal capacity, which is a measure of density 
and specifi~ heat of fabrics, can be useful where short-petiod 
proteetion is required against high ratcs of heating, and where 
ftigJt thermal insulatiun cannot be provided . Fluwever, fabrics 
which have a lugh heat capacity also tcnd to he good 
conductors, and as it is impracticahle to provide enough 
rnaterial to make a really good heat sink, the effects of high 
conduciivity rapidly take over . Unless the wearer can quickly 
withdraw from the heat source there is a distinct ussihilit ~ p y 
that heat will be conducted to internal layers much quicker 
than it can he dissipated, due to restricted canvection and, ut 
some instances, low emissivity of the outer layer, 

At high rates of heating, but before fabries ignite, hot 
gases will hegin to be emitted which are liahle to csuse skin 
burns unless there is good prutcction beneath the outer laycr . 
lt is interesting that many flame retardant finishes applicd to 
textiles will increase the production of hut gases and, indeed, 
depend upon these emissiuns to achieve a lucal atmosphere 
which will not support combustiun . If a stutablc barrier against 
hot gases is ro be uuorporated utto the clot}~ing, a camfort 
prublern is immediately encountered . "l~he nced for sume sort 
of barrier is made more acute if the outer layer crumbles with 
decompusition . In gencral, the fire protective qualitie~ ul' 
clothing are very dependent upon the t}tickness, weight and 
number of laycrs uf fabrics employed, and « pon the extent of 
skin eoverage - all of which are upposed to the higher priurity 
re uirement for comfort . y 

When heat applied to clothing raises it to ignition paint, 
it rn;ry be argued that for the vcry highly flame resistant fibres, 
irreparable damage to the wearer will already have been dunc, 
and the extra heat froru cumbustiun will be of nu consequence 
if he is already dead . This rcasoning may apply, for example, 
if thc wearer was immersed in flame, but not if flamc was 
applied only to a small area, An~ the reasun for making t1~e 
puint is agsin tu cmphasize the neces~ity for establishing 
exactly what fire protertion is intended to mean, if 
satisfactury solutions are to be fuund . Nortnally, uf course, the 
eatra heat frorn contbustiun is impurtant, as is the hehaviuur 
of~ fabrics whcn ignitcd . ln this latter respect woul fabrics are 
bencfirial, as they pass through the stage of furming a 
carbonacious mass which retains a cc~hesive structure and, as 
suctt, provide a degree of resistance to the transmission of 
heat . Many of the inherently flante resistant fibres shrink un 
i itian or ex ~osure to heat, and thus ull the hut surface Fn f p 
closer into contact with underrlothing Ur sklrt . Others are 
liable tu mclt and deposit a hot, stiekv mass un the skin . A 
great desl uf concern has been ex ressed for `hot rnelt' burns, P 
which are said to be diff icult tu trcat . For all materials whic:h 
shrink or rnelt when heat is applied, it is advisable to prutect 
Ihe Sklrl Urtdefneath wlth lavers af insulative material, whieh 
stwuld in turn not readilv~cumbust . Such an arran enten . g t 
would be aceeptable in culd climates, but under hot ~onditions 

it would unpede budy couling by reducing ventilatiun and 
cunductive heat loss. (Note : all fibres decompose under 
conditions generated by crash fires.) 

Tius account has so far concentrated upon the 
difficulties in achieving fire prutection, and in atternpting to 
relate it acceptably to the more important quality of comfort 
I hcre it should be noted that the requirernent is to enhance 
comfor no erel ~ o ~ 'r ~ ' v w ~ t, t nt y t ntdlltdlll It) . flu~ ~ ~r, these are not 
the only sulutions to be found : it is neeessarv to cater fur fire 
rotection a ainst the rnore im ortant re uirements for p g P q 

nunirnurn electrustatie propensity, the provisiun of strength to 
withstand highspeed hail-out, good water-repellcnt qualities, 
lightness in weight, and a fairly precisely defined appearance 
(which restricts scope for alleviating tlte prublem by' 
investigating unconventional desigrtsl . There are other 
requirentents classcd as more important than fire protectiun, 
but these do not represent severe diffieulties . 

The Numex Uilemma 
~~'hile it is irnpossible to discuss the performance of all 

candidate materials in a short article, so much comment has 
be?n generated on Nomex that a few remarks on its suitability 
would appear to be expected . Nornex has excellent llamc 
resistance, but it nevertheless sltrinks un exp<tsurc to hcat and, 
ironically, the strength it retains resists the wearer in brcaking 
out of his hot, shrunk clothing, It is somewhat diflicult to clyc 
satisfactoril ~x and to im art a ood water-re ellent finish, und y p g p 
it is also su~ceptihle to damage from the ultra-violet portiun of 
sunlight (the OI:R calls for good protection for the wearer 
a ainst the effccts of sular heatin , so resumablv it is of some g g p . 
cuncern if the clochutg is degraded hy tlte effect of the 
sunlight expected) . However, taken uverall, Nornex is 
uutstanding among flame resistant materials . Unfortwtately, 
like all other candidates, its ability to protect the wearer 
against fire is dependent upon weight, bulk artd body covcrage . 
F tr e to t th rn re, it has a very low capacity for absorbing 
moisture, and tlris adds to the comfort prohlem ereated by 
protertiun . It also means that the lugh electrical resistivity of 
Nomex is preserved even at very higlt lurmidities, and thus its 
e}ectrostatic prupensity rernains high under all conditions. In 
this eonnection it is interesting to note that when the 
Directorate of Clothing and General Engineering Ill('GE) 
developed and tested a Nontex/Dynel fabric ( Dynel is also a 
fibre of (ow moisture absor tian ea acitv for tru ical f-l ~irt P P _) P y g 
clotfting, it was criticited for its electrostatic effccts artd was 
not enthusiasticallv regarded ior its comfort, despite the fact 
that it was made su li ht in wei ht and ~oruus in constructiun g g 1 
that it was additionally objected tu un grounds of 
translucency . In retruspect it is f~ortunate that this 
develuptttent was rejectcd, txcause all that was being 
attemptcd at thc time was to produce a light-wciglrt, Ilame 
rctardant, comfortahle ~overall ; it possessed very little fire 
protection capahility, 

htterest in Nomex continues, and development has 
shown that when blended with a stx~ial fire retardant viscose 
rayon it is pussible to reduce ststic propensity, and improve 
~erformance in res ~ect to contfurt, dvein T and finishin . Nart 1 I , f, g 
of the price wluch ntust he paid to achieve these efferts is to 

There is evidence to suggest that the must suitable 
technique for producing colourfast Nomex by 
incorpurating the colour into the pulymer btfore fibre 
formatiun is lirrble to inerease the rate of burning to 
a ~ ro~imatcl ~ he evel ~ ; ir e - i ~ ~ - I p ~ t I ol t r ~ d f rc m cc tton . 
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luse strcn~tlt . antl lu hrut;rrssivcl) recltt~e tl ;nne ret ;trdancr un 
w~ shin~' a , 

~lans ulhrr tl :lnlc rctarriant iihres ancl firlishr~ ~re bcin ;~ 
c~antinctl, I_,ut nune al,l,ear iapahle uf uvert'umtn~~ the cumfc>rt 
prcthlcm unless it i, cleclured lhal unl~ a sm ;ill citi~,~ree uf f~ire 
prute~tiun is rryulr~ci . II ;I hit;h tle~rcc~ ut prutcitiun is 
rryuired then it ahpirar, necessarv tu ~It~ng~ thr orcler ut~ 
priorili~}s . Il is hithlv likels that the earlicst sulutiun +aill he 
I~Itund fur culcl weather 17vin~~ ~luthin~r . ;IS t ~ t~ ~~,t~ t ~ - r r II , l I at lt 
w~i~~ht ana hulk ;tllu+vs nture stu le lur Irn Icntrntine the 1 P 
ltrinciples ui~ tire ltrute~tiutt Tlte lrupi~al cluthin~ ~urrentl) 
untlcr clc+c~lcrpntt~nt +vill pru+'idr ;t l;rcatcr challenre, 

l in ;rllv . in appruacltin~ ihc t ;rsk u1 determinin :? 
, , Illlttlllllllll rellUIItnltIllS tur flfC l,r(1l~ctlUll, Ullt ~all Ct)nslllet 

sume of th~ c~traneuu~ i~a~turs w'hich Impuse lirniting 
uh c~tivt~, . It wc r+v ~ , ~ , , , . . 1 u Il hn~ n . fur csentl It, lhat tht ltntptt~ture 
nf inspireti air ~an hc' thc hrincilt ;il t: ;luse erf fire f~ttalitics . 
;1ltltuu>!It survivahlr e> >usures tu t~ m ~~ratures u ~ lu 1 i;u( . } f I 
havc heen re~urde~, it is It~iar~ous lo hreatll ~ir In e .~r~ss ui 
;()t " ( . ('ncler citnclitiun~ +vhcrc lunt; hurus uccur . i ;l~ctl hut~ns 
arc al~ct liahl~ lu ut~ur ancl . lu ~unlpli~ate nt ;ltt~'r~, air insl,irt~d 
tiutll lirc's utati rtut hc ul hrcath:thle quality . It i> alsu ul~ 
intt'rcst th~l thc thrcshulcl trmpcr:llurc fur haitt is ahuul ~~u( . 
ancl thc hit<hest r ;ttt~ ;tt +aluclt hcat c ;ln hc ahsurbcd wilhuut 
~ ;Ittsim~ l,ain i, ahrrul 0 .()~ti eal ctn-' sc~ . If thrsc exl,usurrs arc 
tntlun~~e~ . irrcverslhlr clamas;e It, lhe sl .ilt ~an u~rur . ;trtcl with I ,_ , 
a linc ;u~ inuc ;lse in u+crit+ ul ~~pttsurcs thc tulcr~ncc tirttc~ 
clt~~rc ;l~ lu~~~rilltntitalls . c .~, . uitlt ;in incat'asc itt skin 
trm,rr;iturr Irom -l;u( tu (,~ct(` Ihc~ tulcrall~c tinlc nta hc I 1 
rccluc:~cl ~i~- huus~lncllttl () ~ ~ct t- t' t , d . I t t ts thr~shctlcls t~ur ~ ;tin :tncl I 

� ., . . llicrlual iltjur~ ;rr~' ,rrha s nut ul ..It,rt ~c~nsec u~rt~c, hul if w~ I P . I 
~unlpurc thc :ISSnc~i ;ltecl valucs fur tetn erattire :Ind heat f1us L 
witli thuu ltrcrclucccl h~' sulttc t~ ltic ;ll i~ire siluatiuns, +ve bc;~in 
tu 5Cl w'11Jt w'C iir~ ll 1 :I :,'81lltit . IIl ;t r ;ltlt!t' t11 Sllu' (l(tnS w ' 1 ~ , ~ h1t11 
,t~rt lrt~m prct~imitti' tu a lar,~c fire wilh alt nc~asinnal lick 

ROTOR WASH 

1Vitft thr ;~rcatly cxhtuldcd hc'licoptc~r operation 
in (ht~ Can~tdian f~orccs Ithcy now account for 
onc-tltird uf our opcration~ll aircr~lft), tnore and morc 
att~lltlon IS h~in~~ dirrctccl towrards h~~licoptcr 
acciclcnt hr+rwcntion. To this ~~nd, h~licopter content 

: ~ , . , ~ , . , , , in F h; ht C'ontmcnt has `a'adually ulcruas~d ovt~r thc 
l;tst f~w ycars and more information has bccn 
providcd by w~ay of 1)ost~~rs and tlte Info Kit. 
K~T~R~V;~SII is ,t ncw rc~gulilr fraturt~ (dirccted to 
hclicohtrr t~ h~sl hast~d on thc philosophy that 
protrsstonal ptlots shc)ulcl know not only how thcir 
aircrtlft l~ics, but wh ~ . It +vill cncl~~avour to rovidc ) , P _ 
10 ~d for thOll~~llt as wcll as atlswl'rln ~ c u~~s tot s . It l ~ ~ 1 t 1 
you h;tv~ somctltin~~ to ;tsk, writer 

fiunt nut fulh~ t~missive tlarnes . pruecetl tu ~rovitnit~ invulvin~e 
hanslrnt imntetstun in Ilames, and e+entuall` rc~clt tutal 
immersiun in 11amrs . it is cstimatc~cl lhat the ~ir tem,eraturr 1 
+{ill ri,c Irurn ~huut ~UUc'C tu 1~UOt>C, ancl heal tlu~ wtll 

i ' incrcase lrum aboul 0 . . tu ~,U cal ~nt- sce . :1(lo+vtn`~ fi~r a 
~rcat de ;tl (tl v~riatiun in values dcrivccl ti~unl the ;e aitu ;ltiuns, 
the nta~nitu(lc uf ihe prul.,lem is still vcr+ clcar, ;tncl tltere is 
littlc uint in clei~inin~' a severe s u~ u . u , ~ ~ ~ ~ p , It att n t I t ~,tttrtll tur 
while tlre yualities of~ appearanct' . ~omtitrt, etc ;tr~ ttf hi~~her 
ltriurit~ , and thc hrnvision uf ~uul . hrcathablc air ~anuut be 
assur~'cl . 

11r h .ll .l_ . hrn~nm:~t � n ~~u, 
,du~atr~ ut I mJ;rnd . :~raduatinr 
mulall+ in ~hcmi,tr~ . I i,llu~+rnc 
hurt~tim~' ~ummrtivuncd milit :rrv 
knr~r in tllc l'f~ . hu rr,uinrd 
,tudir> :tnd rlu ;tlitird :n a ( ll :utcrrd 
tc~tilc 1 ciltnulu_,I,I, ln I ~la') hr 
~s :n ahhuint~d S~~ctiun Ilcad, 
( I,,thlrl ;' an~l I yuiltm~'nt 
l'li~,iulcr~~ir ;tl }Z~,rar~lt 
I ~t ;rhli,hnt~'nt . ~lrni,lr~ u( Urlrnrc, 
"herc h~' ,h~clalii~d in rhc 
inllu~'n~r, uf cluthlnr: :tnd 
cyull,ment un inrlisiriu :tl ntilitary 
clliri~m+, In 1y ;8 hr brr ;tntr 
Sul,rnntrndcnt . Cluthing ;ul~ 
l~'~til~, I ~,rnmrntal l n~t f 
~lint,lr, ul UL't~'nrc, ~~ith ~st~ri 
r~,l,r~n~ibrlitir~ Iur re~~ :lr~'h, 
Jr~~'Inpm~'nt and rtaluatiun ol 
nulit:rr~ itrrn, mvulvrnc tr~til,~,, In 
y ,, I . (, hc camr lu Can~~la ant) tuuk 

u, hi, ,rcsrnt ~u,rtrun a, S~'~tlun f I I 
Il~~,td, ('I,tthim~ anc! l yuipmrnt 
I_>C, ~' 1U11Ir,Cnt, t)Ir~'irrlratt' r,t 
~1uthin~~. and (~cncral I n~sin~crin^, 
( I Il(). 

,1,. ~,, . . . 

~lr, hrnchington huld, 
u'par:rtr I cllot~,,litt~~ u~c ;trdcd h~~ 
thr lr~ttlr In~rilutc :rnd thr 
('luthin~ Irutitut~' . and in 1961 ~tas 
I,rc,untcd ~rirh thr Tr~til~' In,titurr 
Ncdal t'or ~ontribution,, tu thc 
,rirruc u1 tu~ttlr~ and ~lutltin~ 
dunn~ th~' ho,t-~~ar ~~~'ara, Arnune 
hi, l,r~'`~'nt :tl,l,r,rntnlrnh Ite unr, 
;n 1)irr~tor �f thr (' ;tn ;tdian 
In,titut~~ u1 I~'.~rilr tirrrnr~r, 

(~ Wh~tt is thc dil`fe~rence brtween ~round 
cllShlOll and groUtlll c~fft~ct'? 

A. No, thcy are not the sarne, In 1972 th~~re arc~ 
still pcople who siiy th~t whcn you hover 
cIOSC to tlte ground ~l nicr little bubble of ;tir 
is built up and as a rcsult, you rcquir~~ I~~ss 
powcr bccausc thc aircraft weight is 
supportcd by this densc~r air. 

ln a huvering hclicoptcr the power 
rcquired can be hroken down into two 
lilStlllct arCas : tll~lt (lllt' t0 t11C ~l't1CCt3t1011 (~f 
thc thrust of thc rotor lift and that due t ( ) o 
thc profilr dra~ on ihr rotor . Whcn the 
h~licopter is hovcrin~~ in the vicinity of thc 
~'oulld, the clownwash will bc clel7ectt~d . 
Clndcr such conditi ~n h ~ ~n u ~ , c t c t d ~td dra~ and 
thus thc induccd power is lcss than whcn out 
of ground cl'fcct . 

Thc same thing hat7t)CI1S Itl fixcd win~ 
aircraft closc to thc~ t;round as in helico ters P 
hovering in ground el'fect . C'Fl' 169( l I 
articlc ?31 1 contains the information . 

Gen from Two-Ten 

('I ~ . .1fi()KTl l) f 1hl ()I F Uurin~' a 
t+vct-,I ;lnc furm;ltitm l~l,~'ctff lrom I 
Fruhisht~r t3a+ . lh~' pilut oi~ thc lead 
;tircralt ;lh~_trtc~ when hc was unablc tu 
rut ;rte his aircraft at tlte prugrammecl 
airs tccJ . :1n icv runv ;l+- im mcletl his I . . 1 
~f~turts tu stup ancl tin ;tll+ ;t tirr hlcw 
ancl thc ;tircr ;tit rullcd ctlf the end at 
~U-~UK . ln lhc uverrun, thc nusc <,ear 
cullullsecl ;Ind the rec:ce nux +v ;ls 
cl ;t nr,h~c~cl 

fhc invc'sti~;ation shu+vt~cl that the 
~ccidcnt stemltlecl frum ~ urirs uf 
relativelv nutc,r event ;, the ~bsen~e u1~ 

l ~ j, lti'I II .I .LS UI' The ;tircrait Itacl 
rcturnrcl tu h ;rsc ancl cc~mplclctl l+vrt 1~ull 
trat~fic paltcrns . ()vt~rsltuutin~~ t~rum the 
secund unc . tlle pilul callctl fur :t closccl 
ltattcrn, lolluw~cl hv a tntrch-and-go . As 

., , . . 
., t hr ~ntt n fctr I e u t t t t uth- ;tnd ~o . hc 

nuted an unusu ;tllti_ lun~ Ilu~t period 
, ,, , , , � ancl u clni~h t,l .rntc ~l tht ~ t,rr utdicaturs 

~unfirmed the +vorst . Ile ;tphlietl full 
Itowcr, but thc~ aircrait ~untacled thc 
runwav su Itc lliruttlecl u1~f and slicl to a 
stolt . 

Tlic review u1 events intntccii ;tlrlv 
~riur to thc mislta t shu~actl tltat thc 1 1 
;tircraf~t hacl bct'n cle;rrctl f'ur thc clust~cl, 
hut Itatl nul hccn ;ISSi~,necl ;t nrtlltbcr in 
thc l~ndin~ st~clueilcc hecaust~ the 
contrullcr was unsurc uf tllc cxarl 
husitiun uf ;rnuthcr ;urcr;tft on tinal fctr 
;tn IFIZ aphroaell . ;1s the l,ilut levclled 
un clu+vnwincl the cctntrull~r 
tr ;tnstnitt~'d, " . . .kee~ it tight ~~ttu'll he 
nurttbcr unc." The pilot +vas rcclucink 
I,uwer and thc I~nding ~rar w;trnin ;~ 
hUfll 14';IS SOtllldlll~~, ;It th81 l,rllnt, ~LI llle 
seccmd pilut, itt the rcar ruik ~it, I 

anv c~ne of whi~ll cuuld have ;IVertecl ihe 
misha : P 

thc pilut did nut maintain aft 
stick ltrcssure tlurin~~ thc rc~tation 
;tltcntpt ; 
The pllut mrscalculatcd hts 
ta>;euff wci~tht w'hich led to errors 
in t:untputin~~ takeoli har~nteters . 
;1, a re~ult, he tailecl tct a~ltievr 
the rot ;ttlon speed nyutred tor hts 
~onii~.;uratiun . 
Fctr nt ;ut~ technical ;tncl 
envirunntental rcasclns, a I,urtahle 
h,trrier has nrn ti~et been accluircd 
hv ihr Canadi ;tn f~urccs, h~n~c nu 
h;trrier was ;t+ ;ulable at f rubishrr~ 
Du~ ct t~ , t the l rlut's incurrect 
intcrhretation uf limitin~, drag 

, 

~' tir'r 

"punched off' thc hurn tu bc ablc tu 
hear the tuw'cr tr~nsntissions, howcver, 
he failcll tu infurm the pilut ttt hi~ 
;tction . ~Thc pilul kcht his spcecl ult until 
ahc~rn lltr buttun . whcrc hc selectcd 
spced brakes, Irnverecl flahs ;tn~ beg ;ln 
linal tttrn, durin :~ whi~h he 
ucknc~w'lcd~cd lltc tuw er's ~.;rar cltcrk b~, 
replying th ;tt hc ha(1 "thrc~ whrcls" . 
Durinl; the lurn lhc pilut was luukin~~ 

ti i~~ : ;~ 1l S}.l-Tl .l .t~, F()RCFf) LANllIN(~ 
~h+vc, ,iluts un a slal~l tnulual I 
cn~uuntcrcd an t'~lrem~lv 
rout;h-runnin~ cnt;utc in the micldlc u1 
;rll J~ruhatl~ 1elrlCllcl . ;111 effl)r'ts t0 l 
cle~r the en~,ine were to nct avail und 
+vith insufti~icnt puwer to Itold Icvrl 
tli~.ht the) tlcclarcd an ctncr~,:cncv ;tnd 
nladt' a succrssful 1'urced landine in a 
I'ielJ . 

lnvcstigatiuu shuwetl th ;li 
rurhurcttor w~s hartiall) blurheci h~' an 
cmLt) dcsiccant hag ludrccl behintl thc 
carburrttur int~ke filter . Thc clcsiccant 
h ;t~ heen l,laced in the carhurettur 
int ;tk~ when thc aircraft was t~l ;tcecl in 
shurt term ,torage in urder tu at~surh 
moisture, but hatl nut been l~ruherlti 
tagged . Wlten the aircraft w ;ls bruu~ht 
uut uf stur ;tre the furei~n material was 
nut iletected bv the inshectittg 

~ hutr speeds, lte delaved 
dcl,lo~ in,~ thc ~Ilutc . 

('urrective m~asures in the alt~rnlath 
ctt this accidcnt fu~usscd un th~ nc~ci 
for mure attentiun tu cletail, 
thurau,hness uf hre-t7i,:.ht ltlannin~ ancl 
a ~,reater ;~t~ncral hnu+vlecl~'e ~ti~ ;tirt'ralt 
ulteratiuns . The~~ stres~ecl that these 
~uints mttst h~ ~~ct , . ) ~ nsrllerecl bv all lrvrls 
ut lulllItl ;lllll ~n I'l it ~ )~' ' S ," " C ) I ~1 , il Ir ~ ,tttcl . lt, ~t+r ir n 
ut~ lltis t) rc ol upcratiun, I)eplu)~ments 
must hc inl7ucn~ecl b tllc rcsuurccs 1 
;lv ;til ;thlc and cnvirurtntcntal cunditiuns 
cncc~untrred . 

fur tltc uthcr (r~ilic . Sintil ;lrh, tu++~t~r 
lxrsuttnel were cctncernell with sputlin~ 
thc 1FR tr ;tffic tu eusure tlterc wuulcl he 
no ~unllict . 

l ltis mislt~h rcllects a I ;tirl~ ~:I ;ISsieal 
case ut~ Itttm~n t`ailurc, in that tltr ltilttt 
was subjeitccl lu a nutnbcr ul' strcss 
factors . 11c was un the ('f~ I 01 ()Tl i ancl 
Itad just 11mvn his first ( l~ lUl Ili~ht 
th~t nturnin~, . (~Ivin ;~ anutltcr t~hc ul 
,lircrafi Ilfc It ;tcl nut Ilc~+vtl th~ ~f > ; t~ur 
at least si~ +voclsl tlul7rt~ this ph ;tsc can 
t~asil~ Irad tu ~unlusiun in h ;lndlin :; 
tcclinic ucs, licin~; told tu "hec, Itis I ~ 1 
rirruit ti~hl" in lact resultctl in an 
inicrrul,tcd pruct°clurc anti . as su ultrn 
h;thlmns, the eonscqnctll nlnissiun ul 
S()Itle I(eltl Ot ;r rOlltllll' ~h~Ch . 

Tilc mnr;ll uf this chisttdc hati hcclt 
stateci before . but n~cds h~riudi~ airing : 
li~ vuu fincl lh ;tl anv uf vuur nrtrmallti 
ruulin~~ tru~rclurcs ~ :lrc intcrru ~tecl, hc I I 
un tlt~ al~rt. =1llend tn tlrc~ hruhlcm 
creating thc tlistraetiutl, thrn, wltcn suu 
c;lll ;11101'd 1'ltllr U ) V ' ' ' .t) r dt Idtd ,tttttttl n, 
re-dc~ the cnlir~ ch~ck ur l,ruc'eclttrc: . 

tel ;hrllCl ;lll . 1I1~ aircral~t tlcw (~U huurs 
hclorc tltr hag fin~llv +vorkcd its +vav 
into a pusition +vhere it ~uuld cau>L a 
hrohlent . 

Fortun~tcly, this turncci crut to he an 
inexLensive reminder uf tlic hazards 
which c ;tn bc bruu;;ht abaut ;ts ;t rcsult 
uf superticial in~prrliuns . ~1 simil~r 
huwer luss und~r ulhcr circutnstanres 
cuulJ havc c~tr~cted ;t Iti~hcr I,rice b~' 
lar . 

Flight Comment, Nov Dec 1972 



DND SAFETY TARGET'75 
You will be seeing a lot of the above "logo" over the next few years . As a symbol representing the "DND 

Safety Target '75" campaign, it will be used in DND news media and in safety periodicals, posters and other 
material to help publicize, create interest and motivate people to participate in this carnpaign, 

The message from the Minister of National Defence and a joint message from the Deputy Minister and 
Chief of the Defence Staff launching this campaign illustrate the importance, goal, scope and major requirements 
of "DND Safety Target '75". 

I R(1M ~1ND 

til'B.IF(°I- : SPFCIAL S.aI I TY ('AVIPAIGN DND 

I . Tfil~ : GU1'FRNti11~NT OF CaNADA HAS (':1LLEl) l~l'ON uLP.AItTM1~NTS r1ND i1CE.NCIF.S T11 

P:1KI'I('IP .1fl I'1 .1 tiPF(~1~11 . fIIKL:I= Y1~~1R S~1fFTY PR(1C~R.1~N DI-F T()TI1L IIIGH IU1TE 01~ IN,IhRl1~:S 

Ri Sl'LTING FR0~1 ACCIUFNTS. 

?, DI SI'ITE TIII~_ SLCCI~.SS OF 1' ;1k11)l1S DNI> S;1FL.'I'ti'' I'RU(~k:111S, FA('H 1'L~1K 01 FR I(l0 

111L1"f,1R1' ;ItiD ('IVILIAN PERS(1NNf~L LUSL:'fHf~:IR L1Vf:S, 7,U(10 SUI~I~FR I)IS~1BLlNG IN .IL,'RII~S tIND 

L11tGL ~1MOl!NTS oF 11 :11 LK11~_L ARI~: DAMAGf:D 'fHR(1llGll A('CIpFNTS . TIII~ ,1NNl'AL COST TO 

I)ND OF ACCIUI~.NTS I~:?i('I hDS 35 MILLI(),'V DOI.LARS . 

3. TIIESI l'N11~11'I'Y SI' ;1I'IS'fICS ;IKF M 1u1~ : W'OKSI~ Bl' THI_ FACT TIIA'f TI1L Y NI~a~:D N()T 11A1'I . 

11 :11'PI~NLI) . 11l1S'I ()F TIIFM W'I~:RF PRF1'FNT ;IBLE . "fHl~. lll'M :1N SUI I I RING .4ND SEItIOUS WAS'fl_ 

(11~ h9a l f RIFL ANI) ~4UVF1' TIIFSL I IGl'RI~:S RFPRI~SI:NT :1R1 : C:11 Sl . I~Ok UI :I P ('()NCI~:RN . 'fHFl' 

('L1-:1K1 .1' INDICATI~ THf~ NI~LD I OR i1N i1LL Ul :'f DR11'l -f(1 KF.UU('L ~1(('InFNTS IN DND, 

~3 . I A'N "fIIFkFfURF I.AL'~ti(IIING :1 SI'I~('1 :1f fHNFI~-1 F ;1R C,111NAlGN OF F:MPH~ISIS (1N 5:11~L :T1' 

I'kOGR;111111N1~ :1~i1) ;1(('IDIa'f I'RFy'h:NTIUN THROI'GHUUT TIII? DFI't1RTMI~:NT. TIIIS C,4MPAIGI 

T(1 f3L Cl)ul~ N :11f1 l) I)NI) S,IFFTY' T:IRGFT 75 N'ILL COMMf~NCI: IMh1f:U1~1TI~Lti' AND t1~11'I~ : r1S I'fS 

GU:11 :1 !111N1~11'11 ?(I I'I~R('I_Nl' kl~:Ul`Cfl(IN IV :1CCIDl~N"fS B1'' 197i, 

s . fllf st ccLSSCn~ uwu ~:11~1-:Tti~ f :1KC,I~T 7s uE:n~,NUS uhc)N T11L coc)NLxaLlc~ ;v :1NU st hl~uKf 
UI 1 1 LR1'UNF, TIIFRFI~()RF ,1l_L DNL) ~1lLIT11RY' ANb CI\'ILIAN PI.R1(1NN1 :1 . 11l Sf I'~1}tTICIP,1Tl 

IN flll~ C :1M1',11GN . 

f, . DI 1~ :11LS (11~ TFII~ DNU 5:11 111 1,1K1~1-T 1ti t-:11~11' :11(~ :\' tivlLl fUl_L(1W' . 

FR011 D11 AND C'DS 

SUB.11~:C."I : SI'FC'1:1L SAFETy' CA!NP:~11GN - DNU 

I . 1'()l :IRL tIN`,1RE- TH;1T TNI~ 111tiISTER HAS LAl'NCH[:D A SPECIAL S.aFE_TY' CA~IP~IG\ C()DC 

NA11LD I)NU SAFh~fY fARGLT '75 :1ND IIAS ASKf~:D FOR Tlll~ SUPPORT OF ALL 111L[TARti" AND 

('11'lI I :1V NI~RSONNLL . tiv'E STRONGLI~ f3FLIEVE fHAT IT 1S 1'ITALLti' I!~1PORTANT TO RfD~CI~: 

A('CIDf:1TS TfIROI'GHOl7 TIIC Df:P:1RT11CNT AND fH.4T SAFETl' IS A ~1.~TTCR OF C(INCER!1 FC1R 

I~VER1'()tiL . 

2. MANY (ll= TFIL I)FI',1R f11F'VT'S SPf~:C1:1LIZED SAFI Tl' PROGRANS SCCH AS IN THE FIFLDS OF 

L~LI(~II I S.~1F1 "fti', Nl-CLI~ :IR ti~'L~1P()'~5, FIRf~: PRf~:VFNTION, ,41CCHANICAL SL~PI'ORT EQI~IPNENT 

ONI R~1"fIUN AND f~XPLOSl1'f:S fIA1'E "- MAINTAINL~:D L:XCL:LLI~_N7 RECORDS OVf~:R TIIE~. YEARS . T11I : 

FFFUKTS 01 TI1F NI RS(1NNF.L IN1'(11.4'h:D IN THI~ :St~ AREAS :1RL Fl.'LLY RFCUGNIZED, Bl!T OL~R 

Ql'ERAIl RE'_CbRD IS FAK I R()11 SATISF,ICTORI' . 

3. TIIh.RI~. IS ,~1N l R(~F:Nf Nt FD TO MINIMIIE ACCIpEVTt1L b1ANPON'L:R A,\'D ;~tATERIEL LOSSI~:S 

:1Vll ft) PR()V1~E TIII~ SAFI~-ST POSSIBLL: I_NVIRONMC;~T ~OR PI:RSONNF:L . I HIS IS fHl~ UN.IE(T11'F 

UF fHl~ DND SAFETl' TT1RG1~:'I 75 CAMPAIGN . 

4 . SUCCCSS OC' TIIIS SPECIAI" 5~11-'L.°I-1'' ('ANPAIGN N'lI L DI~PLND ON A COMPRfn11CNSIVL; AND 

1'1Gl)R(lUS SAFETI' I~.I~FURf (_)N 'fNF N,1RT OF :1LL PFRSONN[~L C(1M4fAtiDERS, MANAGERS ;1\u 

SCYI~:k\~`ISOKS ~1'I AI .f I .I 1'I~LS Ml'ST ~1CTIVt-:L-Y Pr1RTICIF'A7f: IV 'fHE CAIIPAIGN ~1NU PR()4'll)L 

SALI'fY LL~1DFRSHII' AND GIIDANCI~. fUR :1LL ACI-1y'17'IFS GNllI~:N'IHI~IR ('ONTRf)I . . 

5 . DL;RING fHL: PHRIO~ Of THI~ CAhil'AIGN IvCRI~ASIYG F11Pl1ASIS ~VILL BL. NLA(~I :I) f)N 

SAFI~:TY' PR()GR;1M ~1~TIVITII~-S. THESE W7LL INCLUDf~. SAhI~:T1' V1AtiAGL:HF:N'I, Sf1FFTY 1RAINING, 

Al'('I[)E" 'N'f INl'I~STIGATIO?~ ~1JND RfPORTING. ~1CCIllLN7' ANr1LYtiIS, SAFF:TY IVSPECf10NS AND 

SURVI~I'S, SAFFTY CO'~ih1l'NICt1Tl()NS, SAFI~'fY PUBLICITY AND THF D~TECTION AND COVTKOL 

OF HA7,,1RbS. 

b. DI:T,AILS UI~ 'fHl~: ('AMI'AIGN WILf BE FOR4~~1RDED ~1T .AN L:ARLY UATE AND ASSFSSMI~.NTS 

OF ONCOING i'Itt)GRI~SS WILf BE MADf: AT I'I~:RIOUIC I~fL:R1'ALS. 

DFS is actively participating in the "DND Safety Target '75" campaign with additional emphasis on all 
aspects of the Flight Safety Program . 

Command, base and unit Flight Safety Officers are urged to become personally involved and to cooperate 
fully with General Safety Officers and DND special safety program personnel in implementing the many safet Y 
measures that will be necessary to make the qmpaign a success . Aircrew members can also make an important 
contribution in this campaign by applying the principles learned in flight safety training to their other activities 
and by assisting in creating safety consciousness in other personnel both on and off duty . 

Photos Anyone? 
Do you have a favourite aviation photo that you would like to 
share? Flight Comment has a standing requirement for 
photoyraphs to illustrate the various topics covered in the 
mayatine . Perhaps we could publish yows . The photo on the 
front cover of the Jul-Aug issue, for example, came from a 
personal collection . Photos and slides received will be returned 
within approximately three weeks, as soon as reproductions 
can be obtained . The address : NDHOIDFS, Ottawa, Ontario 
KIA OK2 Attn Editor, Fllyht Comment. 

Flighr Comment, Nov De~ 1972 
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New Investigators 
at DFS 

'~1A1 D.A . DAVIDSON 

Maj D .A . Davidson 

Maj Davidson joined the RCAF in 
1951 and attended Royal Military 
College at Kingston . Following 
wings graduation in 1955, he 
served flying tours as a Harvard 
instructor at Claresholm, and as a 
C119 pilot with 436 Sqn at 
Downsview. I n 1961 he was 
assigned to instructional duties at 
the Central Officers' School at 
Centralia and following that he 
attended the RCAF Staff College 
in Toronto . After the completion 
of Staff College he remained in 
Toronto on the Directing Staff at 
the RCAF Staff School and later 
at the Extension School . During 
the four years prior to his arrival 
at DFS, Maj Davidson was 
Squadron Training and Standards 
Officer of 435 Sqn, flying 
Hercules at Namao. At DFS he 
takes over as an mvestigator for 
transport and long-range aircraft, 
replacing Maj R . L . Rogers who has 
been transferred to 450 Sqn at 
Uplands, 

M.4J W .G . N'ILLSON 

Maj Willson joined the RCAF in 
1955 and obtained his wings at 
Gimli the following year, He was 
then transferred to Bagotville 
where he flew CF100s with 432 
Sqn and 413 Sqn . In 1959 he 
moved to Cold Lake to instruct at 
the CF100 OTU and later to 
command the Radar Support 

24 

i~F 
Maj W,G, Willson 

F I i ght there . The C F 101 
conversion course followed in 
1962, after which he joined 410 
Sqn at Uplands. While with 410 he 
completed the Interceptor 
Weapons Course at Tyndall AFB 
Florida . In 1964 he was 
transferred to 416 Sqn at 
Chatham where he was later 
appointed BFSO . For three years 
prior to coming to DFS, Maj 
Willson was a QFI and Flight 
Commander at 2 FTS Moose Jaw. 
He replaces Maj S,O . Fritsch as 
T33 and Tutor investigator . Maj 
Fritsch has been transferred to the 
CFHQ Directorate of General 
Safety, 

CAP"C R .A . HALL 

Capt Hall loined the Canadian 
Army m 1956 . In 1959 he began 
flying training on helicopters at 
Camp Wolters, Texas and Fort 
Rucker, Alabama, after which he 
was posted to Fort Benning, 
Georgia, on exchange duty . 
Returning to Canada in 1961, he 
was posted to 4 Transport 
Company in Winnipeg and while 
there attended the fixed wing 
conversion course . This was 
followed by a tour of duty as 
Military Career Counsellor at Fort 
William and then to 1 Transport 
Helicopter Platoon, dunng which 
time he attended the US Army 
Flight Safety Course at the 

C~pt x.A .1 <<<ii 

University of Southern California, 
In 1968 he was named SOFS-2 at 
Mobile Command Headquarters 
where he remained for two years 
before joining 422 Sqn at 
Gagetown. Prior to his arrival at 
DFS, Capt Hall attended The 
Canadian Land Forces Command 
and Staff College in Kingston . At 
DFS he will be an investigator for 
light, medium and rotary wing 
aircraft, replacing Maj J .R . Pugh 
who has been posted to Fort 
Rucker, Alabama, as CF Liaison 
Officer. 

Comments 
to the editor 

416 Reunion 

The 416 Lynx Squadron will be 
celebrating its ?Sth Anniversary in the 
spring of 1973 with a reunion of all 
former Squadron members and the 
presentation of the Squadron Colours. 

Planning far the anniversary has 
commenced and we are seeking a lisling 
of al) aircrew and groundcrew who 
served wrth the Squadron s~nce rts 
inception on ?? Uecember 1941 . 

Former members are reyuested to 
provide me with their names and 
addresses in order that reunion material 
may be distributed to them . 

LCoI J .L.Twamblcy 
C.O . 416(l~) Sqn 
CFB Chatham, 

Curtis Park N .B . 
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REGULATORUM DEPENDU 
"Show me a drome and I'll show you a Regulatorum Dependus," said 
the experienced birdwatcher, after surveying the scene of the year's 
umpteenth mishap ascribed to the same basic cause-absence of com-
mon sense. Reqard the individual crunches assembled here . Nature has 
imparted to this sub-species of the family Procedurum Ignorus (even to 
some of those in a position of authority) a blatant unconcern for the 
most obvious hazards . And to what is this curious behaviour attributed? 
The Regulaforum Dependus assign the blame to the lack of detailed 
instructions, the apparent inference being that guidance must be pro-
vided for every conceivable eventuality. Seasoned ornithologists, on the 
other hand, maintain that common sense is the key, and that asking for 
written guidance for every contingency is asking for the impossible . 
The characteristic birdsong can usually be heard sung in chorus : 

US-THINK? OUR-MIND'S-ON-THE-BLINK 

. 



MARSHALLING SIGNALS tt,,,lt all aircraft 

J 

:ONNECT GROUND CONNECT GROUND 
;LECTRICAI POWER ELECTRICAL POWER 

SUPPLY SUPPLY 

(Those a,e supplemented by Rotary W-y Aovafl signal, 

START ENGINE (S) 
(pilot to groundcrew) 

NumLer of- fo,r*rs ! iyh.'hA nd 

START ENGINEjS) 
Numhwr of fingers lert IunA 

DISCONNECT GROUND DISCONNECT SPREAD WINGS REMOVE CHOCKS 
ELECTRICAL POWER GROUND EIECTRICAl HELICOPTER 

FUEL SPILL 

CUT ENGINE(S) SUPPLY BLADES Ipilot to proundrrew) 
REMO ~u~f f . --a �-, POWER SUPPLY 

AFFIRMA] 

NEGATIVE THIS WAY 

III 

NEXT MARSHALLER 
PROCEED 1 

lip 

YOUR I 
IS ON' 

MOVE AHEAD SLOW DOWN TURN TO LEFT 

" 

crnP 

41~ 4 
BRAKES INSERT CHOCKS FOLD WINGS/ 

HFIICOPTFR gIADF 
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